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During a nationwide CBS television debate wit.h four other col ,.., 
leagues , Democratic Senator Wayne M::..-rse of Orek,on mqde a blistqrinE, 
attack January 30 on administration foreign policy that is bound to re 
verberate through the tt ountry in the debate a .t t.his crit·ical turn in the 
Vietnam war . Mo~se aeclared. that the .American people were _being denied 
the facts about the war as the German peopl_e wer·e denied the , facts 
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SEN.ATOR MORSE: BRANDS u .s. AS "Ui'TERN.ATTON.AI/OUTL/W;tf 

During a nati·onwide CBS- television debate with tour· other coi~ 
leagues, DemOcratic sena.t or Wayne. M(;rse. of Qr_ef)OP- mC!de a .olistqring 
attack Januar·y 30 on administration foreign policy that is bound to re
verberate through the &ountry in the debate a.t this cI·it:ical t_urn in the 
Vietnam war. MoLse aeclared. that· the Ameri.can people.we,re._being clEi·nied 
the facts about the waI· as_ the German peopl_e: w.eI·e de.niE?:d _.the ,faet8- · 
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under Hitler·. He said that the "'.J.S~ is "the majo.r af$gressor" and 
an "international outla-wn without "a scintilla of international 
right" in conducting its "unilateral war." 

He challenged Johnson to make public a series of documents 
on the southeast .Asian sj_tu&tion locked in the safe of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee~ 

rrLet the adminj_stration tell us what they've been doing in 
Thailand,n he went on. Thailand is the site of naval and air 
bases fr· om which air· strikes on north Vietnam have been launched .. 

~orse discilosed that the senatorial delegation he headed~ 
was briefed in Hong Kong and told t11at further· escalation would 
leav~ China no alternative but to comA into the conflict. He 
intimated that thj_s would be welcomed by some npI·eventi ve ·wa:r-
r ior.·s" in the Pentagon. 

He stated that no maJ oi c·o_U.D~try i.n .Asia s:upp~o.rted -the U .~S. 
war and that other nations merely ga"vc lip· servic·e t·o it.. He 
pointed to the secret Mansfield report which conclt.icted that if· 
the United states did not settle. th.e affair b.Y nego_ti~tion, the:_, 
alternative prospect was ·ua· coriti.riuation of the conflict i.n the 
direction of a general __ war on the .Asian mainlatid,8.,! : -. 

The president out:,ht to rey_uest Congres.s [c)i a. dE?cla'r~tion · 
of war, Morse said, "if he want-s to take hundreds cH· _thousa_nds cf 
American boys to theix death .. " The ad.ministration- ref·uses to . . 
make this rey_uest, Morse. explai.ne_d,. beca~s2 it. l<..nows_ that· t'h~~, U ~-s-. · 
c ouldn 1 t enforce a declaration cf' w.ar. ·: Its c.wn q.11-ies, -for 
example, would not discont'i_nue sb,i'p.rrie.r).ts to· north .Vietnam., Fuxther
more, if bombs wer·e dropped· on 'Ha·noi-·a.nd Haiphong, Rus~~_an:s might 
be killed and Russian ships sunk wl1.icJ1 woul.d _bring the ·ussR direct-: · 
ly into the conflict. : 

rJior·se reported that he was among a group· ·of c-ongressmen vJho 
visited the Russian ambassador. Morse asked what the r·e-_action of 
the Soviet Union would be if the United States should· bom:b the 
nuclear installations of the Chinese. The Russian ambassador 
responded, sai-d. Morse, by asking hi:m if he .could give the date 
when this would ·occur.-- 'rhe implication; f·rom the contBxt in which 
Morse put it, was that if the United States attacks China, the 
Soviet- Union ··Would hav.e no -choice : but to ~bac.K its ChinG..S~<..al·lY,!.::to~ 
the hilt.. This would ·sign.ify- ~the· begi.tming~ .o-f_ V~ orld .. Vo3.r~~ITI•'c. :-. 

Mr.)nw agreed -with.~~~--le~~ow senetors tpat t~ Tf.s~· 9~'.ri!~ 
get· out of Vietnam.- He wants_ t-0_ .halt .the pr OJected escal~~ion. x .. : 
and bring other nations in.:by r-ef:err.ing· the issue to the u .. n .. -
security Council for "arbitration." He would prefer to have .Asia 
:policed by e.n international .force rather than by the United States 
alone. 

"Do we move forward or do we move out?" asked Republican 

.' .. ..- . .f ; 
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SenatoI· Mwidt. Speaking for the ad.rnin,i_st-rat,ion,. :Qemoq_r8:t,ic· Sen
ators BoE:,gs and Stennis, both from the South-, asserted that this 
was no time to talk of "runnin5 out. 11 The U .s., they argued, must 
go ahead w;Lth full f:orQe_:to-: w;i.n._ ,- -. ·"·--· __ , . _ 

_ yve must __ meet the threat o;f ".Asia.tic Communism," proclaimed 
Stennis·. ·. Unlern~ .;_th..~ United --sta~t-es tak-es a· firm stand' now, weak-. 
nes$ ~wi}.l 'invite- cfddit·~o.rial uprising·s in Lati.ri .Am~:riea·, · .A~fr±-ca/ .... 

·eve,n __ in _E~ ope. · - - ~--:-" --- · ~ 
£--. -, 

. '~ ; -'· -· 

'. ---,, Bo-g-gs compare-a Vietnam with~ Greece -and· Turkey ·at -the. ~end-of 
"WoI·ld War II. n Just as- Wa·shing'to.ri- stood -firm the~re" and :~'-~h:·~er
li,q. and Cuban against the_ So_viet Union_, so ._it mus_t no~_ stand against 
Chin~. . -_ - · -'" --

M-orse announced ·that -he would· introduce- a 'reso-lut:ion -to test 
_the' President's- power t.o concfu:c-t 1

:
11 an ·-undec1-ar-€d .. 'and<illegal--'wa:r. 11 

-Johnson ·seeks .legar sanC'tiorCf·or' h·is escalation· -fn"~the- c ongress'ion
al resolution passed in AugUst-- l964· at:- the· t'lme: of the- Gulf of-~--, 
T.onkin incident. He and his. supporters claim that_ this was the 

-- ·equi:v<:lle~nt_ of. a'. 9-eclaration ·a·f wai~ aml'·gTves him authority for 
whatever action he wants- to urufe-I'-t:ake- in Southeast· .A-si·a. -

_ _-This· is-- be'Lng'cc_o,n-t~e-stea -·b;f ·chairman -Fulbright-'-·a-nd othe.r mem-
bers· or the -Sena:t~. pior'eign Re~lat_ions · Co.l'.llfil.i-ttee ·who<re.sist de-epening 
inte:tvention in Vie·tnam_~ ·' o.ae· ·of; them,·-sehator- -Cl:ark -of Pennsy.:lvania, 

· who was' on the tel·ff~tision panel, __ -told Secretary of- State Jius:k Janu
ary 2b: "Personally, I'm scared ·to: creath that we are on the way·- to 
World War III.n 

This higP,-level debate ·oveI· ·foreign policy which the admin-
- istration ·has been· t:iyin~ to avoid,. -has been' ·precipitated by ~s-fm.ilar 
apprehensions among the .AmeI·ican pe op-le about ·the· admini·s.t:rati-on' s 
cpu.rse.. Mor.se took cognizance of this when he ma_de a direct appeal 
t.o th.e 'Ainerican people ·n:qt to trust·- the ~<iommande:r:· in cilief but to 
st op the· liea:d-fqng· plungf3 "towa:rd di.saster: _by ma·king known their~ 
opposition _to. _W.s f·oreigp.· _policy. - -- .. 

Some of_ J-olmson:-•·s fop :aavi·sers have sB:id 'that _:_the waI~ .could 
go on for at "least· Six ·t:o seven years. -· In -an al: tic-le- on "the. awe
some twosome,!' the presid~nt and Defense Secretary McNamara, Tom 
Vvi-ck.e·r ,''New .Ynr.k 'Times was4,j,.ngto·n c·orrespondent' ~w.rote Ori· January 30 

____ tb,.a.t. ·vietnam Ts "the one riJRJ·oi problem they· have -yet t·o s:O-lve. and 
_._the; one t.hat _may· iet~ pr·ove ·tneir a·ownfai-1.·1c · ~ --

~- . . - . 

The p.oi.rit · t~-_ t~. PI..,even'.t ··the -rest 0-f -humanity from going-_. 
do:Wn -with them. -- ·-~'"' · - -

The way to block that is not by s ubst:ituting -the:- ip.terveu
tion ot t~e u .. N.SeqUI·ity( GoU4cil {or that of the United States, as 

"-Morse ·p-rppose·s, b_ut· b_j· -in_s·isting ·on'. the- withdr~wal "·oL American 
··t-r·o-ops. so· that the Vietna..r:n~e-se· will' be: ~f'te-e:·.·t-o -'Cfecide their. -ow;x · 
fate. ~ ·>-~·: 



Wide ncredihility Gap" -~t-ill There 

THE REALITIES BEHIND JOHNSON'-S "PEACE~··oFFENSIVE" 

__ . . _.·A iear ·after· tli·e first a~r .raids w·e.re,·launche.d 6ve.r- north 
Vietnp.m, ~Johnson is se't·-~to cut short -his .month-::long pall.s-e ~and_"--- · .. 
re·n.e·w· the· bombings. dalculatinb tha_t._ it has sque~ez~ed the :·maX'.imu.m·:·_~ 
propaganda and diplomatic benefits out of its phony ·1rpeace· o'ffen~
s.iv~ Ln t_he adminis.tr:atipn can_ .p.ow go ahead wit.µ, -:the s.teppeq-'Up 
mi.1=~-taI·y ·offensi_ve it Jias qeen pi:.ep~t~ng. · .. 

- ··-- .General Ear.Le G.Wheeler ,- chairrrian of the Joi.d.t Chiefs bf -
Staff, has Just outlined the central concepts behind the stra·tegy 
-of -the Was-h~ngton war .makers. He told a cong±essional .hearing 
Ja4uary 22 that u0UI: objec.tiv·e out there .is t 0 defeat:,. tog,ether . 
-w~t11 th~ Vie-tiiame.S.·e forces ,.·:the main...:f orce . .Vi_~tc·oi;ig units ahd t.he 
North Vietnamese f.orce·s that have· been iritr··oduce·a. rr_-~ -

' . -. -~ . ' -: -;-, ---

To Jµ_stify. tb,E3 ad.ministration's rey_ue·~_t. ior ·a. $12,"300 ,oo.6~-
ooo supplem_en,~ary mili~a~j appippriation, ·he el'abOrate_d _()n this -·: · 
policy in testimony given before the Senate Armed Seiv'ices Commit
.tee. ~- Wh~ele~ st_a.te~ _that he particularly wanted to declare. that 
in. ~:outh V.ietnaip. the Unit€d. ··fftates was_ faci!lg. "the first of' t.he 

. · _wa.r.s ·of .l.lationa]_ libera~~-04· Vv.h.i-ch have pe~~ p·~eached· .by the S-oyiets 
and by Mao Tse-tung, and '.f>here_ . .),s a ver_y ifl}.p.ortant .st.e.ke -p_ere". ·:r·est-
,ing upon whethef'. we win oi lose··. n • · · - · 

"I believe," he went on, "that if we lose this· war, ·which.; 
w.~ .. do not have to losE:h,. that we w.il.+- !+ave. more wars of national 

__ lipei:ati:0n _to f_ace_ up to ,with. the~· pi:-nspect of· gr.ec:iter losses. under 
les9 ·fa,v_orap).e circuinst~nces .• " · · · - -- · · 

: . This miJ.:~tary spciicesman-has ·,the virtue «of :being hlunt· and· 
going.- :to the point· ... UnTike Johq.so.n·, Humpb.r.ey· and Rµ:sk,· who' m_ust 
keep public sensibilities ii1 miner, t_h"e head· of· the general staff 
utter:ed few decorative ph.rases abo.ut freedom, democracy and the · 
se.lf~de:te;r·oo.nation qf small nations; he emphasized instead . the 
:r-eal objectives of -~the Whfte .Ho"i1se ··and the Pentagon. 

c.:solliJt. i97,90Q troops have been· sent ·to~s·outh Vifftnam an·d 
many more .are on. the_ way b~cause Johnson, and_: his: -ci:rcle p_elie.ve 
la:rge-scale actions are rey_ui:red tcf -st-op the· sp:Iead of ·tp:e colon:... 
ial liberation struggle and- its development along· socialist 'lines, 
to contain t:Q,~ inf·lue4ce of the sovie.t Union and the People's 
Republic of China~ and to prevent any unfav·orable· changes· in the 
balance of f oices in the global contest between the ·imperial-i·st· and 
an-ti-imperialist c:all'.lps. 

·-

.: . .. Tbe pr·esident and hls 'pe:nt.agon s.trategi'sts-~tre- reso~ved to 
stay and have their consc:r:~~t· army f1ght for yea:t:s· ±n-that 'sec·tor· 
of southeast Asia because they believe it offers the most advan-
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ta_geous opportuni·ty to· delive.r· crushing blow.s._.t.o the c;l~s·s ·: opp_q.µ-
_e..nt~s ~arrayed a€!,ainst tne:.m~ li.c;3.ving_ .d+awn ___ a _1:-ine ?-t th9 seventeenth 
parallel,. they will no·t_ permit- t.that -~~tiJ.ic:ial b.qundary. to -pe qver
stepped;··OI ·pushed pack.: It is.to<be._~6- . .iJlviolate as simil.ar divid-
ing .lin.es in, Ko.r ea a.rid Ber li.n. _~:And .. tbe @ili ta~ry leaders o.f the 
U.S.. 'ruling elass ~ar.e_ ,ready to_ .. _e.rtla+ge the conf1~:ct and rfsk. wa:r 

.wi,th China .. t:o_- s-ecui:e_ these objectives_.. - · · 

· ... Ther.e. ".arff sharp disagreements ·in high military ~_irc.les over 
the best"_way to handle t.h.e Vietnam problem~·-· ·R~.t.i:r:~·~d Ge~n€3ral Gavin, 
an· army planning . chi.ef in ~195'+_ wn;_en Ei.s-en,4ower .dec.i..<J.:.~q ?-gq.i:-@~ t . 
landing_ U .s .. ,_.tr oops in- Vie"tnarn _to save the. Frenc.h ifilpe.::ctalist 
forces, .has uI·ged ending the bombings of north Vie.~t,nam ~rid with-:-. 
drawing .U.S. ::troops ·t.o c:oastal enclaves ·whi.le_,.rppunt-ing a sustained 
diplomatic eff:ort in ·the Uni·~ed Nation:s to.,e.nd t • .4-e war.··- · 

General Gav.:i.n .has been seconded by retired Gene\.a:r·~11~atth.ew 
Ridgway, f o:rme:r ... U. S •. AI:filJ.1. ·cnief , __ o.t :staff, who n~e_g.ot iated the Korean 

--truce :and blocked .int·er~ention .i.n .. Vietn~m ~ :1.-9-,5/+ ·~· Thes.e ·f o.:r:mer,. 
off ic·ers ·-;unqoubte-dl·y :?xp:ound --v.i.:6'\10'S wllich the.~-~.-- conf:rer.es in acti~v.e 
se.rvice .. -c:a.nnot maka pub.1:j_c_.-._. ; : ,_ :.L • __ 
. ·-

- ~" :_~: -·Wh~(ft;e.r- speaks for- .. .thD predominant fact-iyn i~ t:he. Pentagon· 
and C'on."gress who ;want to. res~ume bombing nor,"th._Vie"t_ncam. .an~d conti.riu..e 
escalating the .c.onflict without· fur~t!l:er delay~ He argued .specif1-
cally against Gavin's more cautious tactical prescriptioni. 

.. - ·:The admini.str·ation is J!lOVing alo.p.~ wheeler 1. s_ •tine. Defense 
Secretary .McNamaTa tol<l. the._.senate comm..i1Jte;.~·, tha,t. ~is d,S.P..?.r.tmen·t .' s 
present planning .vvas 1-b:ased :on _the. pI·emisE; c·~_na._t 9.Ql.Ilbat .c;>p.era~ions ... 
in .V'iei.tnam would c ont,inu.e '.at~ least .. thx o.ugh Ju.r.i.e 1997 .. -:'.The .. c omm,i t
tee ·dhairmari late:r. rev..e-aled tb:at ·-Amer ic,~- f~:x;c~s _:~h:r~:ij°ea.r. wo\ll\f'· 
build up to 400 ,000 to 500, 000 men. This will be a ·~bigger c o.mffii t-

· men t than the peak of 407.,000 :in the Kore_a.n v~ar. ··']he .1967 budget 
whfc·h John.so.a ·sent .to< Congress c..ontains record milit.ary expendi
tures, including ·-$10 ,000 ,000 ,000 _f.or· th~ war in Vietnam. 

I.ntend-ing -to ·be overhear·d by Moscow and Peking, McNamar~. 
informed-:the- House A±:med -Services Committee that the U .. S. is plan
ning enough missile capacity to so·on. ensure the sim.u.1taneous:._de_s..:... 
tr uc ti on of both the USSR and China! ·· · 

These···are .. the g:fim realit··ies beninq -t~e Johnson 11 peace 
-··o.f·fensive "'·whidh .s.ow .. :appear-s.i.in: 0 its.~·.true .. l,t.ght_ as a . .ai~e 11ver · . r. ·~ 
·de·s-igned _to ·:·p:hepar.e'• the··w.ay: f_o:t st.epped:'.'"µP,.b:nom14 a.rid<·_a.ir, ·ape~a,7 . 
tion~ in--southeast·'"Asia.. · It· was .not ~~~?~t _to: .set the .·:stage; .,.98'. 
so m.aiiy hoped, :.for op~.n.ing .. ncgotiat_ions .~it.1:-:·"eithei' HB:-e-~i , oi- .· plhe_ 
Natipnal-Front .for·: Liberation (s.hor~t of the~r, utter. capitulat~onJ. 

. . 
. Its main aim was to close up the "credibility gap tt which· 

had-. beeii cau-sing dd.f:fic-ul ties:·~f or·. the admini~:tration .. in its rela
tions with the .American peo3_)le and the rest o~· th~ )~O~lc1·. Ma4y 
friendly foreign governments and citizens at home we±e rightiy · 
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dubious about the president's blib assurances that he was willing 
to go from the battlefield to the confe:rence table. The temporaI·y 

-- curtailment of air attacks oveI· north Vietnam (while saturation 
bombings in the south continued), ana the highly publicized viiits 
of envoys to foreign capitals, "!hexe initiated to allay these _sus
picions, shift the onus of continuing the conflict to ~the~other 
side, and clea1 the decks-for the -next steps in extendJ..ng the war. 

;Johnson believes h,e has succeeded in extricating himself 
· - , from a- tight corner and improving his diplomatic position.:· A , 

Washington dispatch in the January 25 New York Times registre·re.d 
t.he pr·esident' s ·)opinion "that the- recent peace -of.fensive and the 

-current pause in the bombing.of north Vietnam have given him a 
_:_higher degree of flexibility and a greater freedom fr om military 
and diple>matic pressures than ·he has had since the bombing began 

__ last February. n 

~- Despite Johnsqn ! s relief, he .·continues . to ,_confront_ heavy 
_-opposition to-an· e-xpansion of the :_war. ---Differences with his Viet
~nam policy and alternatives to it .-are be-ing p_.rojected, nat - only by 
military men, but by leading congressmen and members __ of his .own 
party who are hearing from their constituents, from foieign powers, 
fr.om newspapers such as the New York Times and the Herald Tribune 
and fr om the clergy, in addition to tlie more intransigen't; antj_V11ar 
sentiments voiced by the students and intellectuals. 

Senator Fulbright, chai1man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, declares that he has never seen 11 any issue of si€:,nifi
cance- which ca used such~~uncertainty ana y_uestio,nin0 of p9_licy." 
He and- Senator Mansfiel;d~~.~~the Democratic maJority leade·r, hav(:3 
urged --a continuation of the, bo.mb.tng,·pause. _Mansfield, -~ho has 
just c-om.e back from·_Vie:tnam,:_c,want·s -.it .--auspended "indef-t~it~ely." 

. ~-

Fulbright has Joined U.N.Secretary General U Thant in_advo-
- eating that the National Front for Libeiation be invited to parti
cipate in any peace parley to remove- tl;lat obstacle to negt?ti.CJ_tions. 
Secretary Rusk replied testily that "if the Vietcong come to the 
conference table- as full partners, t·:hey. Vllill in a sense have been 
victor·ious in_ the ver·y aims that south Vietnam ~nd the United 
states are pledged to prevent." . 

An Associated Press survey of senatorial views on whether 
or not to renew the bombing showed that _the fifty senators who 
took positions on the'issue were divided_evenly. A g:roup of se.na
tors from bot·h ·the -De.Uwcratic and Republican parties who visitf3d 
Fulbright January 26 expressed t.trn view. that the president was -
bein{6 uhduly -influenced by advisers "already deepiy c. om.mi tted: to 
a course of action which has been unsuccessful in achieving its 
object.tves in the past_ and threatens disaster in the ·future.-" 

Fifteen Democratic senat-ors asked Joh.,o.son qn~ Januar·y 27 to 
eiiend-the bombing~ause. 
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. Such Ci cascade of openly _pronounced differences :at the 
hie:;)lE3St levels with-_:the p()licy Of an Eldfilinistiation engag~d in 
wagins a foI·_~ign ~ar i.s wi t.hout p;r ece~ent in the .American ·nist ory 

. of t_hj__s- ¢_;ent_Uiy. It is~'.symptomatic of tne perplexity an.a··dis_y_uiet 
.. -botP,,_·in. the _.-ruling_ circl.es and among .the people ov.er the correct

ness of Johns on' s course. There are widespread f ears·-·af the costs 
and consey_uences of widening the war. · - · 

This situation opens new pe:r;sf;'ectives for broadening and 
deepening mass opposition to the war itself. Johnson's halting 

_ ,Qf.the bombings also served to halt the momentum of the antiwar 
- -lirovement. ·· It has slowed {I-own· temporarily owing to the--f alse 

E?xpec·tatfo:ns ar-oused byl.the "peace offensi.ve." ·These· illusions 
\·yvill_ pe-·d';i..s-sipated as wesh·ington f:,Oes ahead with its war plans in 

.·-·sputh"east · As-ia·. · -._ · '· · 

The experience of this ep-isode should strengthen the mili
tants who h.ave been insisting, against the moderate elements led 
·by tne ·Nat+-Onal Committe·S' foI· a· Sahe Nuclear poltcy and the Com
munist party, that the central task ·of thre movement is not :to back 
up Johnson's fraudµlent propaganda around negotiation·s but to 

.mount a c~mpaign for immedia~e withdrawal of all U.S. ~roops. 

These forces are~·.D.:ow concentrating on building big mass· 
demonstI·ations throughout the country during, the international 
days of protest aga~nst U.S. intervention in Vietnam scheduled 
f·or M~rch 2.2-26. · - · 

MOROCCAN STUDENT LEA))ER TORTURED: 0BY POLTCE 

_ .. Despite .. the se:iise\j_o~al and highly ·a-a.mag,Tug···pubJici ty s_ur-
rounding its sinister role-- ln the kidnapping a.no.· poss~ble .rn~der 
of Ben Barka, the Moroccan government is continuing it's-· repressive 
moves: against·. the le.ft _a:s can b~e judged from the following report 
i·ssued in Pax;is: January 26 by the UNEM {Union Natiohale des Etudi
ants du Mar oc): 

* * * 
unuring -t.t:i.~_: nigb.t last~. Monday, the Moro~ca.n;· police arr_ested 

our comI·ade, Hassen Isma_i.l, vice-president of. the Na:ti·anal ·Union 
of Students of Morocco.. After having been tor·tUI·ed by the Moroccan 

. police in Rabat ,.11.a;s.se,.r:r Ismail was. sentenced yesterday by the E.abat 
co.urt ·to six mo,nths_-in:_P+.is on. 

- . - . . . 

. nThe · Mo:poc . .ca_n _s.tudent_s in France energ,etically protest 
against this new seveI·e sent·ence which, through one of oux national 
officials, se.eks to.~de.Cl.i anothe_r ·blow agains.t the National Union of 
students of. M:oroccn,- and which again shows that the kidnapping of 
Brother Ben Barka was the _signal foI· a new wave ·of repress.ion aimed 
at the progressive Moroccan} orces a_s a whole. 
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"The Natiorlal_·'~Ll:ion· 0-f -students of MoI·occo yesterday called 
a general strike_ cw:qi:ch-~ais- ;Observed one hund.red: per -c-ent ·in all~ .:the 
unive_rsi ty centE!~·s1 ,'- :Rahat ,· C~sa_blanca and Fez,: amongL all the -~,t-g::·.".: 

·scho-ols and fa~ti~t·ie's-,·. to dento.riHttate once again t-h&--incligna:tf·on>-: 
of ,.the Moroccan· ·stud-entff over the police· pd-lTtics- -of the Mor:occan. 
goveI·runent." · · - · 

EVIDENCE MOuNPS: THAT _A-IDI~JJ:'WA<B <K-ILLED 
.:.i ; _ - . --- i_~~ 

In· the vast wj);_~h-:b_µA_~ ~-5i?t h~?. ~swept Indonesia· ~_: perhapii:: 
the bl-oodj_es t-. na tj_onw.id,e purge_ of~ poli tj.c_al dissidents·~- since _the.,. _, 
tiIDH .of Hitler -- th.~- fat~ of. the le-~µ-e:rs of the Comm-uni.st p.~rty'. 
still remains unclear al though the- e·viClence is mountiAg thap ·many 
of them lost their lives before the firing squads of th~ genet~1s· 
n-o.w .in control of .the goveI·nD1snt. · 

.. 

In th-e case--of;lhN.-.Aid.it, th~~-pead.:of the par·ty,-lot·-in~
_stance, it is still no_ti known positiy~)~}lJhetheI· h~· :ts a~Ave· or 
dead but VaI·ious Sources r epo_;rt that .-hf~, -VJBS shot. --_- ;_. ~ c'-· -· 

- - ·. .;_ ... _;_ . - - -
Diplom'at.ic channels in·-·London b_~ve affix.med- tli$.t .A.idi t was 

one of the vic_tim_s of the __purg~ in which as many .. as 159 ,.000 per-
sons have been butcher~Q. __ •> ; - · · 

Reuters repo:cted that the- Janua"ry' 17 issue:· of· the-- Ch:ristian 
newspaper- Sna.r~ HaI·apan o~ Djaka:r:ta published ,a pho·to--showing Aidit 
surrounded by troops. The accompanyinb story said that Aidit had 
been captured at: S:O~:O'_ oµ No~-~mb~f:~ 2t·. __ . 

The- British Guardian published extracts from a letter re
ceived fr·om Indone·s_ia':-st.a't-ing _that Aid_4t>:was; killed in. November ne·a..r_ Bo 1 o • -. . _ _ -- · ·: · ; · - . ' .J .,. - - . 

~ ·, - ..- . 
. ' ·-

~ -- ...:... .. 

Before:_ ·fii·s cfeath/ Aidi t reporte:d~y>wrot-e two lett.e:rs: to . -
Sukarno appealing ·to-the president to-~stop the .slaughter .nf G:om--
munists. · · 

._ . s~arno is said to have r·eplied that he would do everything 
·possib'le ,. adding-: 11r--need time and I filu~t, first of all .. ch'ange the 

.. ,s.tat:e of .niind_ ··of the heads of the army .,n i: : . , 
..: - ._. __ - ..... --~J_· . . . : :· . __ :... . - :· .·.; -~ . : • 

The same -1etter -received b'y the Guardian said that NJot-~o, 
the second vice-president of the Co.mmun'.i-st par{y, had been killed. 
Imprisoned in Dj~ka,rtB:, he Vvas _inte:rrogated fox two days. .After 
.finally b.el.'ng returne_<t t'-o hi~- dell~ ~€·-~in.ever reappeared. .. 

._ Und~er .Aidit' s_ lead.er ship,- t:he: -:communist party of. Indon~-S:ia 
. .one .·-of -the lax-gest~ _in .-the world ~..:..~followeq the fatal policy of 
ie1ying on -SU::karno, ·th?. ·representativ-.a -of· :the "nationalist bour
geoisie," instead ot ··pursuing ·an .Lridepff!ldent c ouI:se. 

Aidit boasted Qn mox-e than one occasiun of the cleverness 
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of his policy and jeered at those who called i~ ~evisionist. He 
was bolstered in this not only by Moscow but by Peking, the Mao 
leade::rship. bav ing its own reasons. f oi wan ting ·to cover_ up :.b.:is 
opp.or t unism. •. 

Aidit'; policies p~ved the way for one of. t~~ greatest 
disasteI'S ,ever- expe·:rienced by a. Communist pq.i;ty., . .An<l_)\idit him
self see.ms to have been caught ·so _u.,nawp.res bY-L· ~.Q.~ _consequences pf. -
his course, that he could not .make good his own 'escape. In this· · 
he was less .fortunate- than the Communist party ·lep.ders: in Spain in 
the :thirt1es whci helped .open the road for Franco's- vj_ctory_.~ _ 

FAMINE IN INDIA - -

A government spokesman in New Delhi revealed January 21 
that .12,000,000 persons in India .are living "in greB:·t d·i.sti;ess" 
because ... of htinger ... : The· govru;n.m.ent spokes_raa.p. adde9 ,:tha~ th~y a:z::~· -~ · 
"thI·eat:enedn with famine. .'In. India;~ ·it appears, "-_f_ami:A-~--'~-~ hp.s only _,_ 
an absolute meaning --- at le.a$t as.:;~ view~d throqgh: .. the' ~yes of a . 
go.v·ernm.ent bureaucr.at • 

. · · ·Those~ who· are experienc_-ing '~gr.:eat Cl.is.tress u_ because of· the· 
lightness of their diet are to be assembled in "rescue camps'; and 
given emergency rations ... · 

: -, 

. Bes1·des the 12 ,000 ,000 >in···''gxe.at-)iis.ti.-e~ss .. , '·' an:ot_h~i" '. 
100,000,000 are suffering from .. ;'~undernou.rishm~nt ,": ac:cor.ding tp 
-the same official.~sou:r:c..e .• ·:The:; s-poke-sm~Jl fail~f!. -~o indicate,.1\oW .. 
the line between "great distress" and "undernourishment" is deter
mined •. ·rn an.y case, ·the.r:e appe~ar ·to be no plans. to assemhle· the 
100 ,000 ,000 --persons:; ·into ""rescuec. camps-" w.t+ere e~ergency r_ations ._ 
can be handed out. · · 

·-. 

·rt is :reporte_{i that_:.t.he-, U.S. :g.overnment. has agr?ed to· 
release so.me .. : of: ·i.ts :mountainous.:rese.r:ve.s of surplu~t f 09d for use 
in ·rndia-. · The shipments,, howeve.r t .may well tui:n out.to_ Pf'._ ~~,o 
little and too late. 

After all, Johnson's main concern at the moment is not the 
plight of India's teeming·.millioris, who ar~· all·safely enclosed 
in the "free world'.'; he is "agonizing" over how to get $12,300,-
000,00(f·from Gongt~esa~t·o s.t-ep up,. the.:_=-m?.ss. sJ.!a.gght·er :.of· Asians in 
and -aro·una' ~'Vie-tnam who; .. have somehow g-ot the s::tl!ang~ iq-ea .. that .. , ~"
maybe -·c:o:mmuriism is pref er able to cap.i!t-alis11):.'... .., 

D~~TH S~NTENCES FOR l.3 .CP LEAD~_§_ IN IRAN 

···· The ·daily Teheran newspqpe~J3" pub~lished a --~ho,rt notice 
January 24 a.rinouncing that a mili t-0.ry court had sentenced fourtee·n<.i 
leader.a of. -the Tu~.eh (~9m,munist) party althouf?h they we.re not 
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present at.Atha trial. 

Fortunately for ~the defendants, all of them._are aqr oad -and. 
have been since 1949. In that year they escaped from prison where 
they had been thrown because of their political views. · 

The "_fourteeJJ. .leaders :.are .. living· in exile in the .·Soviet~-. 
U.rli<?n-,- East Ger.many:, Franca and_;_.Alge.ria. ·. 

- ... .;. __ ..: __ ~ 

The trial proc.edur.e as .well as_ ,the ·sent-enc es confirmed.--~··· 
once again that the shah's pretense :.at .be_ing -,liberal in--his poli-: ~
tic al views has no connection with the reality in Iran. 

~ . -- -

POLITIC.AL STATUS DEMANDED FOR 11 ALGERIAN PRISONERS 
----·-------·---------·----- -----~------ -~----~----- --- --------~--------------

J _.-- ---~- -~~ .: -~ - ~- • 

··The Committee for .t.he Defens-e of .Ahmed .. Ban·. Bella $::Ild Other. 
Victims. of the Re·prHs:sion in· .Algeria..:.called .. a:tte.o.t_io.n_. in a ·PIE3SS . 
:r.elease -January 15. to ·the_ "particularly alarllii.ng sit.uation" in,_-. · ;• 
which eleven well.,.;;known figures are· being ·hel:d i:n_:·pris o.n at , . __ 
Lambese. The eleven are .Ahmed .A bbad, Marcel. Gex' .Bachir HadJ. :Ali, 
Omar Haraig, Mohamed Harbi, .Ahmed Lamoudi, Kellal Lounes, Jacques 
Sa.lort, William Sp~rtisse, Hociiie '.~houane _an~ --,Henri Zannetacci • 

. - . --

"These eleven prisoners' II reports the committee' ,_,care oe.tng 
held under completely arbitrary conditions. Not having been form
ally charged, ~they -still re.main in the ·custody of ·the military 
authorit~iEH3. It .,is ·'-impo.ss.ible ~-fo.r "them to see. their :_relatives, to 
communicate with their .. l.awyers 'Or :to be examined by -.t-beir doctors ... . - .. . . .. .. 

,__ -··; 
, .. 
' ~- . . -·- _, 

"Some of tnese_ men .. ; ,of. wha.m:it: is ·:_.know.o. th~t. they have; been 
cruelly tortured for a .long ·:t.ime; are··-in .. wors.e 'con.ai._t.ion tl}.an ·~ ;·_-:: -__ 
before their incarceration. ·. r · 

· nrn conclusion ,>the ... -commit,tee .·strongly :·appeql$ for the right 
of ·these defendants, _._t,o be immediately ·grant.,e<J ,the· s-tC1tus_ of politi
cal p.tisoneI·S and to. be .. allow.ad to receive al).· the at.tent.ton which 
their state of health requires." 

BEN BELLA . R"EPORTED ST ILL A LivE · 

,--~o.ne. · of -Ben Bella's lawyer::s, ,Laf'ue-Vex o.p,: ·-~e.ar.neg. Januar~ 15 
through ·:a t·elephonH call to ·t.ne ~former Alg~_rian president._\~ fami1:Y 
that the victim of Boumedienne 's coup· d' et.at last ·~June. :LB still. c

alive. 

Mme l\/fyriem Ben Bella, a niece of 'the ·prisoner; :recently 
received-a .letter from Ben Bella. in which he mentioned that his 
he~l~:p. ·V!as .. g()cod and that p$. 1s per-.ai.itt:e.d t.o have bo-oks·. 

. :~ . 

-This is the second· letter known to have oe1en received by "'. 
anyone from Ben Bella. Last November Ben Bella's mother said she 

... 
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had received wot.d •.fr om_: him.~ ._ ~~i~_?»as · ~?-~L Ji~~_:t po·~l~ive indica
tion that he was ·alive~ 

. ~--- Boumedi.eilne has barred; Ben: Bella from: receiving visi_.t:s by 
his lawyers ,-.his doctors·: or ..his·· friends~ The :real ·c onditio.ns of 

-his.,i.mpris onment axe thus· unknown. : . :: ·· .. __ __ .· . -~ :'. .. 
·--'-. 

- .•• ;..'.._= -. _: ___ _,, · .. 

WIVES OF PEliuVIAN G1JERRIW·--FIGHTEim HELD .AS HOSTAGES 
:..l..:. .. ·.i.. .: , ,·· . ;_ 

. ·· (T:tie · follnwing is a tra.ri$iation of·"an- article· t/hat ·-:appe~r-ed:·1"'' 
.t.n-_the· January·-21 issue nf the piii.is da±~.f.'Le· Mo.ride_/)· · - · · · : >~~ 

..... 

'·~- we have receJ;;.ved fr,o.m PeJ;u .. ·a. LE?tter. ~.ig;ned -.b.Y ·s-ix ."wfv~~--. of 
rES\tOlutiohiS-~S _imp.t.is.oried.~~aft~r the_i:r; h_L}.S pa.n~S, J_qi4ed _'t_~~ . gu~~i~;t:l~~1_: 
ll'lrive.rnent·-:: :Car.men Gal:.ve·z ~::de Gadea, Mercedes ·de· Fe.r_!l~.f!.de._z .-GS!s_c p 1 . . ,:\~~
Guillermina Vidal, Jacqueline .Eluau de Lo bat o.o,, _ CaJ:"me~_ qEp- Velando 
and Nelly Arias. Imprisoned for about five months, these six · ·
wome.fi-''d:e.fioUn.oe ·the '-'pol.icy .__of ·:-..taking host~Bes 11 of.' l_wh:~~-n :t,hey~·-have 
b~e.h ~m~ide. victims ... -.Ac.cused of having plo~t.ed _again~) the E]_ec~-:-. -~ 
it-Y. ;O"f ::-.tll-&·~::3tate ,. ·no precise charge has bee.o. __ lo.0.:g~d __ cig·a_j;,4~t them. 
Five ·of ::·,t·he --women .,J1ave children. , 

-
--- -· - . _. __ - . : . __ ._;_ 

These political prisoners add that Mrs. Carmela de la.Puente 
could .116t sign the 1€i:tt~n:· ~ecause -~·she ~has ;_been ·c onfine.d ... jn a 
Petuvitin ~clinic- where· ~rne·-·again 'JN$.nt· _on a:.hllll;ger strike.:=- Her 
husb~nd; '.Luiil -q-e --la 1-Puente ,. was ·killed last, October .. du:r:j;.ng:,:a _,_ _ __ 
skir·liiish ·with <t-he: r egulHx. 'a1>mj;.<. Secretary general ·of· th~_ MI!\ __ "°'· -:. 
(Movement of the Revolutionary Left)~ he was leading a guerr L! .. la... 
struggle in the Cuzco region. 

. -- - .... , .. _ 

.,:.··~ -~-----· - __ ....,_ 
- ... 

_ . . c:cNFiic1~mh· ~B.EPOR~s· _:oN· LoBAToN: 
. " • •>.I . -- ---

- _.:._.. .. _, ' .. - . . . -- ·-~-~ ~ .L .. ~::. 

· - The. Liiria<pI·ess I·~p:o"rte~a':t,hat -8.'ix gderr-iila- fighter·s ~w6¥e ,_ 
killed December 15 by the Peruvian armed· forc'es·.-:~ · A.mong1 ·the s1x . -~ · : 
was ·Gu.i:-~.l~rmp Lo.bat on, J,.e~der_ .of op.e of _the guer_r ~lla fr on ts. 

\. 

'': , .. , ,·~~~j~~iP.:~e. la E~ti: ~C~~a', '~hose deat~·~tu·t~~· hands' .of < . · 
gONi~:l?AffiE?-A~ .t-ropps '.has oe'en. c onfirme-p. ,:· L:o bat on ·has '.of--t~n it)ee.rf~:<•; '. 
described ·ic3.-~- z:a~ '~Trot~kyist .• n .Act:ua_lty; he ~-s -:_d-.r!f~-_;;~c)lf~;trre -main .. ,>,. '

7
'., 

leadeI·s -- like de la p·uente -- ·of the" MIR (Mo.veme.rit1 ·-of· the· 'Revo-- ._, · · 
lution.~ry .. 1L;ef..tD ,wht,cb :·ltaS w:orked in a ,f.ri~~Hdly _Wf}_Y ___ ViJith the 
T~ otalcy:is.t-s :_;l~d ~?.YiilM~q:rB.l~n.co ~:l!Yi;·,wu~J~lf; }tas- tmPPtt.:~~:1~ differ_ep.ces . 
Wl. th .-tl;l.e ~I CX~:S.:~~:t ~~0V;e111ent ' PB:X:t..J...GU1.:.q.,rlY ..... O'Z.e~:- .. t act 1C s. 

iC.1:.1_~~;~~•-::l:~' .:"-~_ia ·:~,~~~-,:~ -.· - ;;.,;<~~-·-::;.::·):~ --.~· -::-, ·,~ .. \-~< ·-- -~, 
~::. ?W·~tL1~ig:,f o.x·me_q..:.d''o~~~)~ili :--pe;x-~~-~~av;e ;ClEiql~d· ···the report abc»ut -

Lobaton' s death and say that he . is c o·nt inufng. the g ue:r r-illa-· - -. .
s t:r, uggl_e. · Wit.Q_tl;l.e. deatb.-.. of d_e. la PuentE?._, Lobaton.is now cor.i.
sidered .t·o be : one f?:( .t~e -~m-g_sf .in.tTuent ~a_J ·_) __ eaa·ers of f/!ie MIR~ 

---
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pISSEMINATION OF ·NUCLEAR ARMs IN SP.AI-N 

One .:of the proclaimed aims of the J.ohnson administration as 
of the preceding ad.ministrations '.ffince the ti.me of Harr·y. Tr um.an' is 
to bloc~ the further disse.mination.uf nuclear arms. The Pentag.~n has 
~ surfeit of them. Enough, according to scientists who have gone 
into the problem, to wipe _out ~ankind 50 to 75 ti.mes over~ 

- . - . ' . - - . ·- -- -

-- ------- ---- ··-·--- ..... __ -- -- -··------¥ 

. The White House can't do anything about-· the s·oviet - stockpile, 
whic_h was accumulated without per.mis.sion fr om Washington .. G;r·eat 
Britain has a ~e.w, of the devices ·and de. Gaulle is busily'._a:q_cwnula-
ting his own fore~ <!_~ ___ frapp~ But no mor·e- powers ought· t/o··hav-e them, 
Johnson maintains Texcept Canada which has been given a supply and 
West Germany .which has _been made into a nuclear warehouse). Johns on 
i? p.art_icularly iTkecr about· China following the Soviet example and 
go·ing into nucleaI~·-pr odmrt;ion·_wi thout·permission fr o.m the: .Pentagon • ..;: 
He would like a· r·bELback there-·; and so \~ashington has .stepp:ed. up .the 
pro~aganda about no more d~sseminat.ion. 

.' - ---

' - Ori-· January 17, however;· ·spain· unexpectedJ_y r·eceived (3:· supply 
of .rluclea:r weapons -- four,acco:rding to the. first .rumors. A B-52- of 
the- StrateBiC .Air Co.airnand cbllided with -a .KC-l35 aerial tanker whi~e 
taking on fuel over Al.mer· ia, the two. .planes .·cra.shing· near Cuevas _del 
Almanzora, a t?wn of 10,000 inhabitants. 

--· - } 

The B-52.---was paI· t ·of the big flee~ .. , -~nmed with H-bombs, kept 
constant.ly i·n ·the 'air· by the -PentagDn<to guar·d tJ1e "free wor·ld". _f;r,om 
the "t.:qieat of· CommUhiEim," :a threat that .is pa.x·ticularly graye in 
such ba.s·tidns of freed.om as- the ·one r·.uled~ by t_he fascis;t dictator 
Frando. . , 

More than 1, 000 .A.mer ic an .mili t ar·y per s-onne l and Spanish _s.oI
dier s immediately went int·o action i,n accordance with Johnson's 
principle of doing everythin~ ·possible· to block further: dissemination 
of nuclear arms. They combed the countryside while n~vy vessels 
swept~ the nearby Medj_terranean. - · 

Spokes.men of' -the Pentagon had 'on1y "no :comment tt to.inquiries· 
about whe~ther four bomps had actuall.Y been disseminated in the crash. 
They ad.mi-t-ted _ on;]_,y that ,the B-5Z ha~l; bee_n c·arrying "nuclear· armament." 
They ad:ded reassur·i~g-ly- that a · 11 radi~ological study" had -shown there 
was "n·o- da.n.ger whq.ts oever _to ·the publ}c h~al th and safety··~'- ·-

:· ~ Th.(s<was -good· to hear· in view_'.of· the fact· that B-52's-.~are~ s.aid 
to be able t.o c~r.x:y n.i:P,.e tons of thermonuclear bombs,. two· of~, the '· ... 
devices reaching 25 megatons capacity e:ach" (One .megaton = l,000,000 
tons· of dy.na.mite., By way of comparison, the bomb that Truman or·dered 
dropped on Hir9sb.Ima. ·was equivalent to 20,000 tons of dynami.te.) 

. . 

Rumor had it .th~it. three bombs were~ recovered from the Medi
terranean by frog.men-. What· about the f otirth bomb? There was· so.me 
.mystery to this. Military personnel were deployed over the country-
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side with Geiger· counters. Peasants were w?:r:ned ,!lot to eat any of 
their ripenine; vegetables or other crops, particular·ly not to drink 
milk fr om their cows. 

The Spanis.l;i.:··aut.ho.r.ities _!·announced January· 21 that all the 
inhabitants of~ the ,·.three --:t_o.wns. ~of Gar.rucha, Ve.Ia and Cuevas del 
111.ma.rizora were. b.eing submitted ·to med.ica.l _examination.: ..Already, 
they repor-te.d;. two civil guards had ·been f·ound showing _tr·aces. of 

.. rsdioactiv.ity. · 

The editor of the Paris daily Le Monde (Jq.nuary 23-24)
observed: 

nnespite the assurances given last Thur·sday b3 the ..American 
army air s·taff in Spain, ace ording to which the+e is .µo r.t~~ .·Q.:f. 
contaminat.i-on whatsoever, it can be assumed that the protective 
-shield of: one of the bombs cracked open when it cam.E? down;- P..~rmi.t
t-ing some material- to escape.'~ 

.In b:Eief, the shell of. one of the nuc leqr ~:g.gs c ouldn ;- h take 
t·he. ·impact., and the are.a was doused with th~_ T~dic(:)acti ve ~-~:h~_:r_g~. 

Still another version was provided by unna~~eci ttofiicial .. 
Spanish spokesmen. n According to the January 27 Le Monde, ·fb.ey 
revealed that·· onlyc.~two 25-mega.ton nuclear bombs we.:r:e on :hoard the 
B-52. "When the co.11.i_s.i.on occu..r:red witn the ta~er pJ.a~e.,. ;the,. 
B-52 pilot eJected. :the. tcwo bombs before parachut~ng d~wn h.ilns~elf. 
The bombs presumably came down slowly on their parachutes and ... sank 
into the . sea near· two~ Spanisn. fishin~ boats, w_ho rescued· the pilot 
and two other. members of'. the c;;ew ." 

· - r .L __ -__ · C 1· 

The two H-bombs, accor·ding to this ··ver·sion, are nqwly'ing 
in water 900 to 1,200 feet deep. "Some maritime experts are nf 
the .opinion that only a bathy_s~cq.pJ+e· .will _b~.'. able to reach this 
depth, but this solut-ion appears.at -the_ moIQ.e~t to still f'ace some 
technical difficulties. n 

As for the r·adioact:i;ve~;C_:Qnt,q.m.inatio:n. ~J:;t the area of the 
.three Spanish towns, the unname._d.aq~tho~.it:ies __ s'.aid not:q.ing. Le Monde 

··rep.or·ts that only -at:w.cb.m:ents. h~J;o~gi.n;g t .. o. the. two 25-megat:on bombs 
.were :-found in the :l ,000-man search that went on £: o:r ten days. These, 
Le Monde deduces, could have belonged to the "aton;tic detonators." 

.<·The detonat·or-. of an H-bomb, it should be noted, is not a 
mere mechanical device like the trigger of a Colt six-shoot~r .. _It 
is an at.om :bomb of the size used over Hir_oshima and Nagaoaki .. !]he 
dissemination of the .materials in th~ two 25-megaton H-bomb detona
tors would thus explain the measures taken in t_he affected area to 
seal off radi·oactive contamination. · · 

.. • .. · 

In Cuevas del .Almanzo_ra, as the mass medical examination 
proceeded,: some fifty p.ers.ons,. b.r;aving the frowns of_the Caudillo 
and his ally Johns on,.:.maJ)c:hed in a picket line, shouting, '':pown 
wit.tl the .Americans and their bombs!" 
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_BEN B.AHKA v~As C.AST FOR LEADING· ROLE AT RAV.AN.A CONFERENCE ~ ~;. 

In seeking a motive for tne kidnapping (and most likely 
murder) of Mehdi Ben Barka ·in Paris October 29:, the boµrgeois 
press has persistently advanced the- hypothesis- that the revolw
tiQnar-y leade.r~ -was pl:epari.ng to .make his peace with Mor:'occo' s -
tyrant King Hassan II and that ultraright political f~orces, ~such 
as those represented by Interior Minister Mohammed 01.1fkir.,;. sought 
to block this. The press is completely silent about a different 
possible 'motive·.; 

Ben Barka was president of the International Preparatory 
Committee for· the .:Tr-icontinenta1- Conf-erence recently held in 
Havana. With Bohm.edienne's seizure of power in:·.Al§,eria thro=ugh. --· 
a coup d· 1 etat last June, the imprisonment .of· ·Ben Bella and the 
res·ulting. shift of the government to the right, Ben Barka's pofri-. 
tion as a leading North African revolutionist assu.aied new impor-.
tance. He would undoubtedly have played a big role at the Tri
continental Conference. To remove Ben Barka from t.he scene thus 
signified a blow against the Havana meeting; a blow which a num
ber of reactionary forces, including the CI.A, would most certainly 
favor. · -

Ben Barka visited Cuba- ·during the preparations for the 
conference. While there he spoke strongly for an overall 
strategy among revolutionists on a tricontinental scale. 

"We must achieve· greater coordination in the-struggle of 
all the peoples, as the problems .. J.n Vietnam, the Congo and the 
Dominican Republic stem from the same source: U.S .. imperialism," 
he said. -

The International Preparatory Committee .selected the· vari- ,_ 
ous organizatioris entitled to have accredited delegates at the -
confer·ence. Where various organizations existed·, .. a National··.:· 
Front was set up. "This will lead to a greater unity among the 
anti-imperialist forces of each cow1try, initiating a positive 
process among- organizations in which ·at:. times there are secondary 
differences, in the face of an enemy -that wants to .be'~an' interna
tipnal--gendarme. This is the spir-it in which t.ke conference will-
meet in Havana." ·· ,. . -: 

Ben Ba:rka was optimistic about -the .. '.Outcome of the confer
ence.~ "Vve are certain that thi:s conference will be a success and 
that i-ts repercussioris-~will. be· f'elt. in the three continents, 
especially in Latin .America . .At the same. time, it will-be an 
opportunity to honor· the heroic Cuban people, and the clear
sightedness and coUI·age of its leaders, headed by Major F·idel 
Castro, First Secretary of the Communist party of Cuba." 

'He· vis.ualized "the ,two great c-urrent-s of world revolution" 
attending -the conference -- the one 11 born in l,917 with the. great 
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October;~Revolution., and that which xepr.e.sents. the anti-imperialist 
and national liberation movements."'·· 

.Ben Barka added: "It is hi5toI·ic that this conference will 
take place in Cuba, because the Cuban Revolut~on is the r~a1iza- -
tion of these two currents_." 

SCANDAL GROWS IN BEN BARKA CASE _. 
. -

_ By George Saunders 

Continuing sen~ational revelations in the Ben Barka qase 
and the very suspicious death of a key witness, GeorBes Figon, 
have blown up a crisia of majpr _l;ropoI·tions for the de G?,ulle 
gover·runent. The sca.ndal promises to rank -vv_.i.th the Dreyftts 8:.ffair j 

in it.s_,revelations of oo.rnplicity ~Aq._hig,h places. And it- rec.:~_-!-ls 
the. Stavisky aff a_iI· in the 1930 1 S -~ a SCand(3.l involving gove~.rn
ment corr· uption that shook France. and became one o.f· .the p~eltides 
to a big leftward shift in the political aI·ena. 

The extent· of the pressure ·on de. Gaulle. can be seen i.q .. hl:s. 
issuing of international war.:rants for the arrest. of Moro9can l-9::-:. 
terio:r Minister Gen. Mohammed -Oufkir and t-wo of Oufkir 's aides:·,:-. 
France has i:recalled i.ts ambassa.doJJ. and ~~hreatens. to ~pply .. :i.eC onom~c· 
and f~inancial sanctions if Mor·occo doe_s submit these off,.ici~~~ to -
judgment by the French criminal courts. 

D.e Gaul-le has gone to great _lengths. i_n a transpare,n,t 
attempt to shif_t the onus of this illajor sca~dal .onto Mor.oc,90 and 
get the heat off his own government.. Undoubtedly, the ·s~!l~ster 
Oufkir, who is said to work closely with the CIA, played a key 
role ... 'in the _kidnapping and apparent murder- of the Morocca.~ ·social
ist ,l€ader. But_ the~ evidence indicate$._ that ver·y high of.f icials 
in t_he French goVeI·nment played an .. e_qq.ally .i,.m.portant part. 

Recent testimony has linked a number of French agencies or 
officials to the crime: 

A Maj or Le Roy was fired fr om his post as ·a ·secret service 
officer in the Department of Alien Documentation and Counter
espionage for not reporting to· his sup~eriors on the kidnapping. 
Le. Roy then __ testified tha~t-· the- head of another. depar_t~nfe·n't·'knew 
even more about the kidnappfng than he did. He ref~r:r~ee<t:-o-:the· --, ' · 
General Information Bur·eau (BGI), which is directly respo!lsib1e~ ·· . 
to de Gaulle's- interior minister, Roger Frey. ·· .r · -

A subordinate of Le Roy's in the Department of 'Alie.ti -'Docu...: 
mentation and Counterespionage, .Antoine Lopez, was one of the kid
nappers. He testified that Jacqu-es>Focccirt, orre·--of~~--ae ·Ga:..ulle 's. 
closest aides, was kept informe·d of' .t#e plans for· the k±dnapping. 
Foccart is de Gaulle's president:..ial° staff secreta.ry; 'he···arso 
advises de Gaulle on -- Africa~ affairs! 

; ; 
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~--The- weekly news mabazine: _l'Express printed an "eyewitness_ 
ace ount" of the crime by Georges Fi"gon. Figon was in posi ti_on · · 
to give an authentic account as he was one of the kidnappers. 
~~~~SS-- printed a .second· statement by Figon in its January ··24 
issue~·-· This ~state.ment·:was said to· have been made. by Figon three 
hours before his death from a bullet wound .said by the police to 
have been self-inflicted~ 

Fig on charged that __ fl Ga_ulJ_)..~:t depµt,Y-·, Pieir~ Lemarchand :• 
was involved in the crime. Lemarchand and Jean caille, head of 
the political department of the ·Paris pcHice,. heard a ::::eport by 
Figon immediately after the kidnapping, accor·ding to the kid.
napper. 

Figon intimated ·that- Lemarchand and· Caille .might· have 
been insp·irers .of- the crime. Bo-th men had served. ·ear· lier i.n a 
Gaullist- Underground organization, the-. "'Ba.r·bouzes." Lema:rchand 
is a clo:se friend of- de Gaulle's inter'iox minister, -Roger Frey~· 
who at ohe tj_me headed the "Barbouzes." 

Figon's untimely death is being investigated. It is the 
center ofc ·fur or in the· pI:ess\. For two months after the kidnap
ping, Fig on-; roamed Paris fr~eely a~lthough a warrant was out~ for 
his arr·est th c'onn.ecifion with -the -ihv:sstigation of. Ben Barka 's 
disappeara:n.·ce. ::vReporters ihterviewed Figon and -took photographs c-, 

of him; -t-he::- police, - str·angely., ;couldn't ..find him~ .At: least that~ 
is what they claimed. 

Then when they finally did·-locate the f~ugitive, they wex·e 
again disappon1tea·. , Figon shot· him.self just as. they entered his:_ 
apartment. --At least· that i-s what -th~y repoitea.;~ 

·To make· the case all the-~more-mystez·ious, .• the- fingerprints 
on the death weapon were· ruled "not· ·usable~n for. ·identification. 
No one doubt-s the fact. hnwever', :t:hat Figon was: killed by :a gun 
held at close range. 

AVOWED TROTSKYIST AMONG DEF5NDANTS IN WARSA~ COURT 

Last May. a v\'ars·a'vv court _s-en~tenc-ed ·two. youths· to pI·i_sc.tL 
Karol Modz.elew-ski wa~ ,:given" a·: three-,<;ihd-?~ha-lf-yeax' sentence, 
Jacek Kur on three years.. Th.e. case attracted. inte:rn.$tiona1 9tten
tion in,-view o'f the fa.ct ;t11at-- 'the crime :~n}Jol~te·a was poli'tical 
dis side.nee with the Gomulka ~egime an<f 'Karol rvroQ.'zelewski was· the -
son of Zygmunt Modzelewskl; :Foreign Mi.b.istet in·· the Polish govern
ment Jr.o.cp. 194 7 to 1951. 

Th£?_ yoling febel~ were-: ;opponents oJ --~apj_tal.ismLand fi'rm 
believers in communism. The,i:r: ·9iffer'e·,nc~-- with the-- regime was 
over sticb'issues a·s the r_ig.ht;tp'discu:s·s· fre-ely'. - , -.. - -

Apparently their views r:eflected ·Lather widespread· senti-· 
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ments amon~ student ciI'c:les.'-- ·.A t=,roup had fj:J.rmed .aI·ound these 
leaders and docti.rnents had been.circulated ... 

Since their imprisonment, little news has appeared about 
·them. Rec,e4~lJ7. the Paris weekly Nouv_el Observateur referred to 
them .. in ·;qn· -a.:rt+-:cle. plgned b.Y:'Cla-u9:e·· Roy~- ·who· visited Poland .n.o_t 
long .ago,.:·. Hf$.· ·:3'.riide re.mar.ks_, apaut ·nvisionaries" .a.rid -'~1u..natics·" 
refl~c-t the ·o:f'TiC.'1.al .view ·of tne· ·burea.ucrats, who ar-e: -··s_·:o. fear_ful 
·of po.Ii:tical dissent .. that· they will ·not p·erruit e_v_E{n 'm.adpi_en .tb" 
voice·: it. · - · · -

.Another case corui'ected with this··· one; but i.hvo·iving an--~ 
avowed Trotskyist, .ended rec.e4_:tly in Vvar·saw. Th~. p~ess has main
taine4~ Jilmost complete silencq_. about: Tt. The. Jollov~i.P.g br-ief : -... 
acc"Oilii~~,: .~.ifow cir c ul.ati.rig-in. Warsaw, _)fas bee Qiri.f'.3 · a va:J.:1os;fb).e to world 
Outlo'tilf_i_ ... __ .. r> . _ ~ ·. . ,-_ -:. _. _. c- _ .• 

•• . 
1
·:-'· '~Along wit~ -Modzele .. w;sti and K_uron,. fotJ.: othei· p~~:$J:fnk '~er.e 

arres:t.~:d. Their ~ca_ses were._J1andled' qepa"I"?te],y.. Besiae·s_· their-· 
politic ar p OS it ions·' they-· wer~e ac cu·s ed. :0£: ·.h? V i.b.g. C O!lnf3C't ~ OilS.~ -- .. 

abroad, which they denied·.· - · 

."The f_our· defended -their_ pokitions ve.-;r:y fir~1If1y,·.· ·-o:q.e Pf-. 
the men arres_ted wi~h them·,~:-Lii~wig H~?s·, wfi_s"··pµt·~·.o.A,· th~;,VJitit~J3'1s· 
stand •. .At the time'~--Df t~e :eptrJ;1, or the: S,'o.\f.f;et'" tropps :~ii J?olan:a; 
he was a.rrest:e_d ·qs a Ti'otskj.i~~t_ ancr: depor·ted tor . .afbie ·than fif""""'.. · 
tee.Q. yec;lrs •.. As· -~c witnes·s.·, he.~p-eI.sonalJ_y_ defendf3d ·~he T;totskyist· 
poi~t of _view. .. · · · ~ · · · ·· '· · · · 

- . - . . 

"The defendants and' the w·i tness gave the old Communist 
salute, fists cle4ched . 

. : 11When ·the ver·d.i.ct· was hf3.Aded ·qown; the· defend.ants sang· 
the International. . That's cer·t~inly_ the f'i.r-s·t: t.;i..me s1nce_ tlie ·e.gd 
of the war that the proTetar.ia.h hymn- has beeA 'p~g .voTuilt_pr))-J in 
Poland.: People in the courtroom joined tJfe Cief~ndan.ts i!l :st~g~ng 
and Likewise· gave the c·lenche.d_ fist saTute.'. .Af·te:i::w~rd they< suf-
fei·ea· ·some reprisals." · ' · - - - · · 

.On January 13 the .Asso.ciated Press put the rfollowing few 
lines from. V{aI·saw On i.ts \ll{ire se;J:yices: 

"Three ,in_t:eJ;t.e:·b't ukis: have· b.ee~, se_ntenced · tn tp.ree -3ears 
·ixi prJs on· J?Y · t/'Yf.?:t-.s~aw" .cou.r: t f·or ·hay ihg 9irc ulated tracts_ ,adyo...; __ ·; 
ca ting 'overt urnlftg t_he C pJilinunis t .. re·gime. Th,os e · inypl v·~d;"~?rf3:~ the· 
his toria'ns Ludwig Haas and Romuald Smiech. ·and the ec onoihfst'. - . 
K°fiSim.ie~r-z_ B9-dowski." · ·· · 

• : '-~ i ;., 

'· 
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RELATIVE 1ctUIESCENCE ON v~ITCH-HUNT FRONT IN U.S.· 

By George Novack 

There has been· some app~ehension among defende~s of· demo
cratic rights, l:rnth. ih the UniteQ.. states and. abroad, that : the 
ris:i.ng-opposition a.monK the .American people to. involvement in the 
Vietnamese civil war will call. forth a resur·gence of r.rrcCarthyism. 
This is not ·a gr·oundless danger· and it may come at a lat-er point 
in the conflict. But up to now surprisingly little steam has been 
generated by the witch-hwiting patr·io~eers. 

- - - -

If ·the ~pwers·thai be· had been disposed to launch another 
rabid offe~sive against·Americari.r~dicalism 2 ~thej. deliber~te~y 
passed up a ready-made pretext for that purpose when Ke~f]dy was 
killed in November 19630 The circumstances surrounding the 
~ssassination of the .American president co~tained all the ingre
dients ·necessary for a.~ . .frame-up._in which t:q.~ _suppqJ:ters of the 
soviet Union and.the dupan Revolution might haye-been pinried with 
ttpolitical and moral responsibility" for ·th? deed~. - . 

Instead, the state Depa.rtment, either for reasons of 
foreign pOliey or for .fe·ar .of llllcleasiling emotions with incal
culaole and uncontrollable ·consequences at home, dec.ided only 
~two hours after the shooting in ··Dallas tc head off and soft~ · . 
pedal charg9s that agents of 'Qf!.str·oism a.rid Coinniunism wer.e behind 
the- affair. -- The news media v1eni -advised ·t'o ·describe· it". as· the 
act of a lone individual. Ulti-aright efforts to whip· up lynch~" 
sentiment __ against the "reds~' fell flat. 

So far, official quarters have be~ri iather restrained in 
their attitude toward the antiwar forces. It is well ~own that 
all 'the r·adic-al t enden~ie~ · participat·e . i..q ·one ·or anot_h·e·r sect O:!: 

of tf\e ~pposi tion t·o·_t,he: "di.rty war'·~ in Vietl?:am. .Exce-pt f:or t~e 
moderatE:f' libe_r.a-1-pacifist. w,ing heade.·q by sane (National Cqfil.miytee 
fo·r a sane NucTe'aI'. -·po~ticyJ;· the ant·iyra_i qr-ganizat.io-ns .pre.ctice. 
-nonexclusio.rias to m~rribership and admit·aligroups and ind·ivid.~~ 
uals regardless of political beliefs or affiliations. ·· '· 

The t~hree'-man :del·~gati.o.n whic .. h ·.visited Prague, ,Moscow, 
Peking and Hanoi during the· bdmhing·_,p_ause .. to seeK clarification 
on ,the negotiation issue included Herbert . ..Aptheker, th .. e .'.foremost. 
Co.rrtmup..ist p_arty theoretician. The other.:tvvo were Sta'ughton Lynd, 
profe.'ssOf:c .of history at Yale universit'y and Thomas Hayd.en;-one of 
the f-Ounders of the st uqents for· a D'emocr·at.i.c society .. Aitnough 
Yale· alum.rfi sought t·o have Lynd dismissed froin his. ·,_jpb;~ ar~:d p6.s
sible indictments on several. counts hang, over~ their' heads;· the 
trio were not virulently red-baited upon their return. 

The pro-Moscow Communists, relieved by a recent ruling of 
the Supreme Court that the party and its members are not re~uired 
to register or incur extreme penalties because of their views or 
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political ties, ·have· :.been more ,activ~ publicly than at any time 
~ilice; the s fart :of:· .. the Korean :war in-:-1-950. 

, J •. Edga:c·uoover, ·head- of' .America's secret· po·litical po~{ce, 
the FBI, iBsue~ff ·periodic -warnings about the menace of "C--6mml.lnis'm" 
and his stool pigeons file their reports regularly while the.'::.,.:" 
Legionnaires, John Birchers and other ultrarig,ht voices Join the 
chorus. --But .:.·the herd of red-baiters have not been swrunoned into 
ac-t:ion -on cue from above. The House Un-.American ..Activi-ties=com
mittee h~rn ).et to hold inquisitorial hearings against the current 
stud~nt-~r- ad~lt leaders of the -antiwar forces, though it can be 
coutf~ed on to do so at a propitious moment. . 

There are numerous reasons for this sluggishness in resort
ing to witch-hunting tactics. The exper·ience with McCarthyism is 
vivi·dly i:'eme-.mbe:r:ed and han~s heavy upon ·'the consciences of many 
.Americans-;· especially in the intellectru·al' community. They fB,el 
that this shameful episode should not be repeated and are quite· 
sensitive to the more flagrant moves in that direction. 

;For exampl'e·, more than 1 , 200 pr o1 es s ors · in colleges fr om 
coast -to coast have signed as sponsors of' the national com.mitt'ee. 
defending the three ·Young socialist Alliance· members at the'--Univer
sity of Indiana indicted· uncrer an anti--Co.m.ffiunist state law· almost 
three years ago. 

The U.S. has never been: so prosperous; and an official 
recrudescence of' witch-hu.riting·- would m:ar ·the imaf;e of the John-: 
sonian "concensus" in the ballyhooed "Great Society.n While the 
Negroes are on the march and manifestly discontented, organized 
labot<remains relatively pas·sive. .Although outbreaks. in the 
black ghettoes, like the one in watts, are-put·aown by force, 
the .. demands of the more than· 20 ,OOO ,ooo -Negroes, are so justified 
and popular that they caruiot. be stigmatized or dismissed as .. 
inspired by Moscow, Peking or.Havana. Since the student Nonvio~· 
lent Coordinating· Committee h~s come out against the Vietnam wi(r., 
attempts are ·being made to sill.ear this militan~ Southern youth . 
civil-xights organization VJith a fed brush, ·though not with mu.ch 
effeet. · · · 

It weuld ·not be difficult t·o tr·y to pin the· label of "Com~ 
mie traitor" upo.ri other prominent participants in· _the antiwar 
movement. by argui_n:g-_ that their .. indictments o'-f _Washington's aggre$
sion and their earls f'o::· wi ttidrawal of U.S. ··troops· are sapp_ing · 
morale and helping the "Vietcongtt and north Vietnam to win. 

The main obstacle here is the unpreced.ented ·questioning 
of Johnson's cour·se in Southeast .AsiA. at home as well a·s abrq.ad. 
Many doubters about the wisdom of his policies. are· to be fo.un<l in 
all walks of .Amer~icah life. These range fr om radical student·$:. and 
intellectuals on the· left to influential members of· C:ongress and 
political commentators of such prominence as Walter Lippmann and 
James Reston, one of the editorial writers of the influential 
New York Times. 
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If· the administ;r;e:1:tion .shou:ld s. tar.t . bra~din~ its mor~. OJlt:
spoken opponents as "Co . .mm_u~n.ist_ agitators" or= ndupes," where wil:l"" 
it draw the line? Johnson is well aware of the extraordinary 

. ex.tent of th.is crit.icism. 'and the Pandora's. box tha_t= ID.igb.t. be 
·n_pe.ned .. once the ·li~ were lifted on .. t.tie witch-hunters and .w.ar 
hawks._ 

. - . . - . . -·- -· 

. Fj.nally and thi.s . is ? mo et per· s uasiye c pnsidera t.iOD:c. 
for practicai Democ_r.a.:tic .. and .Republican poli:ticians -- uninhib;.... _-. 
ited· witch-hunti,ng· doe~: .pot. pay_ o_ff i.P . . vo:tes at the polLs as it_:. 
did J.n· the fifties_. McCar·:thy.is . .w., which pr9pelled Nixon,_.int9 
the vice-presidency, i.s no _long.e-.r: .the easiest road to e~ector?l 
success. This has recently been tested in two significant 

... national and state .r.aces. 
. . 

.. Goldwate;r: ran against Johp.sqn in. 19~_.on an ?ntic-iv~.1-· 
rights, _·antilp.9or .ar.i.d -ant.i-Co.cnmlini~t )..ine. He was puri.ed O.n. 
election day. . 

In °the November 1965 election in. the Easter.n industriai 
state of New Jersey,. the Republic;p.n candidate ))umo~t so_ught to 
oust the incumb.ent ~Democratic. ,Qpv~rnor Hughes by. campai.gning pn 

.. a.. _s-ingle issue. involving._:r~d-baiti.ng •.. Gov .• HughF3_S had re!)1se.d 
.to request the state_._.µp.iverpi.ty of Rutgers. to· fire ._E1:;tge_ne .. 
Genovese, a history professor Vvho had proclaimed fl.is_. solidar-ity 
with the south Vietnamese revolutionists at a teach-in. The 
Republ_ican as$ailant; q_f acadegi..:j_c.- fr;~ed_om __ wen~ down. tp o.v.~·rwhelm
ing _Q.efeat i.n a c,ontest wpo9e. g_utcom.~.: w_~~ ca.re;fully iNa~cbed ... by 
politicians ·a.J_~ ov:er the.:9o·untr-y .. _,_·~.-:.: .. · 

T4e repre~siv,e ia.ws .·.and w-~.t'c~~A!;lllti~g· __ macp.inexy· xemai·n .. 
inta9t. pn n~tional, .. state·. aA<;l -1-pca)-_: l~y'.el-s_; a~d·, wpen need· .. 
r-:equifes: ,:_these .. ar-e s~t in.t.·o IfrO_t.ipl;l._ a_g.a-~ns.t ,_.diss~Hi'ter·s and r-adi-
cals of every·_d.e_scr,tptio..Q._·. ::_P?9if'i.at b~fters of. ar-.af't g.a __ r·ds .. l_:l.avE?. 
he_€n __ Lndic_te.d,.: Be~aus.e ~f ht-~. poJit~al~.~deas. and .actiyi ties,._.:. 
~qf?~.Ph. Johµ~ o_n, Miru.i:~a.p_olis. or-g_aniz~;:r: of .t~e .soci_al.is.~. ·~,C?:r1rnrs .. 
party, h~s "be.en. ~:r;de_:r;~d: tr;> deport_,.hµise) . .f .trolD. t_he Unit.ed States .. 
w~.eJ.e he is .a-: na tJve::-b.o.rn, 9i t;iz~n. . 'l'h.~ 9ases. _o~ . ~he Y. oun_gJ p~ eple 
who organized a trip ih defiance of the state Department's. ban on 
travel to Cuba is still in the courts and they ar-e now even pr-o
hibited f'ro.m-mov .. ing_~~.oo~ut fr-~ely in.:. :t.~ieir: own countrye. W~lliam 
Epto-:9-~. Negro lea_g~r. o_~ · t~e ·M~<?ist J?.~~gr~·9siv~, La.b9~ ·MoyemE?P-~, ha_s 
just_ been.frameq_ up cin.d· fgULl.d:-,gu~lty· .of vio~at+.I1& a'.~:r:arE?lYr·_use~: . 
criminal ana.:r·chy statu~e. _of the state of ~ew Yor·k. fo:r; hisi ~ .. ole.- in 
the 19~· ;Har·lem .. outburst .... _ ; ~-· ,_: ·. 

Such victimiz~tions Gan-be ~tepped up as the Vietnam war 
a~d-th~ oppo~ition.t~ it·e~calate~-~How~ver, the'.p~wei·centers of 
the capitalist ruling: class have 46t. been promofi.ng a :«;"011~.e~ted . 

. campaign on the _McQarthyl.te _patt~r.n"· $U.c!i .mecistires a:r-e being 
held in reserve for a different tuin of events. . . ' .' .. ____ ·. - .. ·i._:. 

i 'T 
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On the Ind ex Li br or um Prohibit or um 

NiffiUMAH' S BOOK .ANGERS ST.ATE DEPARTMENT 

.. . . 

·when- Kwame NJµ umah' s la. t_e st book, Ne oc o l onia lism, the 
Last Stage_ of Imperia~is~, was published in England last Novem
ber, it caused a furor in Washington. 

Assistant Secretary of state G. Mennen Vvilliams summoned 
the Ghanian .Ambassador to: "most for·ce{ully pr_ptest 11 its publica
tion. He took wnb:rage at what he termed the "completely u.q.war
ranted chatges agains·t the United states" made b:1 the head of 
the Ghanian governme.nt· in his book. 

. . 

The State Department decided that this sharp diplom~~tic 
action was not enough, ·The: w.nole population of Ghana must be 
made .to suffer. Two days after t-he piotest was lodged, the 
Ghanian For·eign Ministry was infp;rm~d that the United States 
had :rejected. a re.quest fr om Ghana for $127 ,vOO ,000 in surplus 
food over the next seven years. -

Whe_n given an ppport_µ.nity _,by. reporter·s to: deny .that this 
act was in. -:r:etaliation f or;,,the. pub)-i~at:ion of the book, the- state 
Department spokesman replied_ . .Y~J..~ttL a· "no c omment_··_--n - · -

Pr· 0 babiy tne worst ·off eP:s:e:j~ omm.i t t ed by NJ:t:r"um.ah' as ·': 
weighed on the state Depar.tµien,t sc:ales_:L _is. the exposur~- of. -_how 
U .s. finance capital operates irr .AJ.riQa_ and hovv it: is helped. by 
s uc.h agencies as the Peace Corps, the United S-t!3-t.es._ .rn.fo:i·.mation 
Agency, and the officialdom of the AFL-CIO. · 

Nkrumah's b-ook has no.w bee1_1 scheq.uled for .. publica~i.PLl: in 
the U.S. It~should enjoy 1 brisk sales -- as_ ~s_ the cas~ with.most 
books listed-- by· rea.c ti on as pro.hi bi ted_ reading: .. 

THE SITUATION IN LATIN .AMEhIC.A 

(The following survey of- the· cuirent situation in .key se.c
tors of Latin America has been taansla-ted -=from the December 29, · 
issue of La'-verdad, weekl·y I'-.ew.spaper of th'3 -Partido Revoluci.on-
ario de los TrabaJadores.) -

In Brazil, th,e ;most 'ifilpbrtant country of Latin Am£rica:., 
the rrgorillan government ~-of cas~e-lo ·Branco has acnieved rela,tive 
stabi~ization. It has succee~ded not only in almost completely 
cr·ushi.rig'-'the' mass move·me-ht--:and'·-gain±ng rel:ative economic .s,tahil
ity, it h8:s also t;a:ke·li conside~:able -·steps toward establishment 
of a ·new political Efg_uilibriwn among the ruling classes. 
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This stands out all the .more clearly. in ~lie:,ht_~ o..f t·he 
success of the Castelo Branco e:,overnment -in abso"ibing a big 
electoral defeat in the most important states; establishing a 
"Second Institutional .Act''; t-urni.ng over the. e,overnorship of 
the State of Guanabara to someone in the ento"urage of the pro
scribed ex-president Kubitschek; and, finally, repressing the 
intransiesent "garllla" wing of the ar·my s-wayed by Lacer.d-a. It 
has-- absorbed all ~thHi- without immediatel.y endangering. its st:a
bility. 

This shrewd-:- -policy of "permanent zigzag" maintained by 
the· Gast·elo Branco· ·governwent has a key aim: to forge an impos-
ing- political united front of the big maJ or i ty · of Brazil's . 
exploiting classes around· an agreement between "Casteloism" and_ 
"Juscelism" (the followers of Juscelino Kubitschek), supported 
directly by the armed forces and u.s. diplomacy. Hence the 
whole policy- of the tsovernment is to differ·entiate itself on 
the one hand from the intransigent ''gorillas" who stand in the 
way of an agreement with the- Kubitschek wing of the bourgeoisie; 
and on,'the other hand to definitively separate "Juscelism" f"r_:om 
"Briz~z-olais.m.," the nati·onalist wing of the Brazilian bourgeoisie. 

on the diplomatic ·fr-o.p.t, imperialism has taken: advantage 
of this situation to continue advancing. It succee_de_d ~n getting 
the O.AS (Qrganization _of .American states) to- legalize it·s· inter-.;_--
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vent ion: in Santo Domingo _and the. maJ oI·_..i ty of -t,Q.e _ n_aj~J.-on~l. bo_LU·-_ - . _ 
geoisies to· accep~;: th€ .decla,r-ation of'__:_t_n.e-. House o.t .Rep:i;·es~ntatives~ 
proclaiming the- right_-of~:t.b.eLUnited Sta.tes to interv~ne uniJater
ally in ·any country of the .cpnt1nent·~whenevt3r. the pJ..eE3id~!,l.t so -
decides . 

. Finally, toward the, end of the yeaI, it suqg~eded i~_ open
ing discussion: on an Inte~--.A;mer· ican Fo:r·ce, a,l tJ10u.gh- wi thoµt dr) .. V-:::-: -
ing foL~a vote which _could~--touch of'f new sqµa.._bQl~;3 'With cbuntr .. ie& ·: 
traditionally opppsed to. this solut,tpn, partbqularly Me:Xico __ ~§nq;~--~--~:
Chile. --This advance of the U.S. _within the OAS as .maq~ po_ssiqle:~-~ -
by ·the_ Brazilian: situation indicat-ed. above. a4c1. by the :r o):e p+ayed -
by Argentine diplomacy__~ -wn;i.ch has s_uppor ted the. U .s. -in all the 
fundamental problems. _ -· · - --· :- _ -

Nev.er_theless, -this general- p9ttern of ebp is hig4ly wiey_ual 
and.-contradi.ctory_. ____ I-A __ _Dplo.mbic; and Guate.rp.ala, pe?san~_ .§-ll~rrilla 
fore.es have. bee ome consolidated;,: a..110 the pro5r·am and conceptions 
of the Guat,emalan guerr_illa moven:tE3nt, diiec-tly ,tnspir·ed by thE?-. _ 
method :advocated by Hugo Blanq:o anQ the -Peruvian FIR (Fr.ente .de,: -
Izquierda_·Revolucionario_), ,h<:ls -developed as a _ne-l/v .P-olitical pole_ -
of attraction for the -entir-e Latin-American guer.r.il.la ,vanguaI-cL 
The extreme weakness to which the guerrilla figl;l.ters of"·Ve.nezuela 
and Peru have been r·educed, a r·esult of their depencience on non
Leninist :.petty-bourgeo.is leadeI·ships., can beGome _conyerted into a 
strength,: into .the beginning of a :critical . .P+o9_es9 that .will bring. 
these self--sacrif icing ·fighters -to ·und_e-x·stand 'thE31 ":~ec_e·.~sit_y -o_f°- .:- -
transcending the unil~~eraL~theory · Qf a e:,u.e.rrilla: '~f oc~l cent~r," 
and adopting the Leninist-Trot.sky_ist theory - of :PE?±manent i'evolu....: -
tion and ·the armed mobilization _of_ the masses._ - - -

In Bolivia, despite the consolidation of ·ffie- semifascis-t -
Barrientos regime, the deportation and murde;t: __ of l.e?ders of ,the 
masses, ·ana the intervention of the .tr:a:de-Ufl.J..O~_ or.ganizatiqns_,; the. -
military ~die tat.or ship has not_. sµceeed~d i.q. _imp9sµig an outright .... ,~ 
fascist regime.. . - - . - .. 

In the mines the proletariat have continued to resist, b~y2--i 
cot ting the tiade-union elections arranged by the Mili tar·y Junta, 
organizing deinon~tratio.ns- and marches:,.· o:resanizing .local strikes, 
defending themselves in iiiliumer·able ·cases arms in hand -and succeed
ing in achieving such an important victor·y as regaining the previ-
ous wage level. -

-The student movement has :cont-inued - to ··a eve lop in a radical 
-dir~ction, o:d~enting increas:i,.ngly. toward a revolutionary perspec-
tive· •. · Its ::i;oleL has be-en fundame~tal in the struggle -against the 
Militar~f ,Jiinta in the- cities.---:· It hae kept_ lip cbn~inual 0 agitation;., 
organ1z.l.iie:,-- the s·truggle- to defend :__the· pr·isoners ·and win -their _free.:.!. 
dom, and initiating many other ~oim? of struggle. 

~.All this- indicates that~_ at any ~omen~ .,the ,situation 9an 
tlirh-; the -offensive being resumed by tp.e. mass move!1:1-ent ,_ br·~nging 



about a--prerevolutionary situation. But this requires the r.eorgan~ ;~ 
ization of the wor·kers .movement fr om the bottom up. That is the 
fundam.enta.l r·ole cast for the Partido -Obrer·o Revolucionario in view.: 
of its tradition ana the respect it .enjoys -among the Bolivian 
masses. 

In the Dominican Republic the situation is·compaJ;able. 
Here,. too, the counterrevolut1-0h won a- cons-iderable political V 0.i"c
tory ·with the establishment of the Garcia God.oy government. and, the :::._ 
disarming of the-- ''Cons tit uti.ona1istn·; army. But., ru..o..like Bolivia, 
this s-ituation up to· now has not si1;:,n.ified a maJor defeat for t.he. 
masses. On the_ contrary, from- the very begi-nnin5 _of .the "Constitu-.; 
tionalist" uprising·, the masses .have been going through immense 
exper·ie.uces and developing their political under.standing .. 

- It appear·s that the Dominican proletariat ~is playing a more 
and mbre - determining r o-le, superseding the J:;l.ehei..an petty bourge o·isie: 
of the- cities ·who up t b· now co-nstitUt€d the fundamental yeast and· 
"rebel" -social .base.- Toward -the· end of the -year, the Dom.inican-
si tuat).on was- tending· to- become inore r·adicalized, str·eng-thening: --
the ma-s's ~mov·ement. Tne present :_·situation- in. th.e '.country. is such-·. 
that only"-the Yan.ke-e armed fo:rce;s can guarantee continuation of 
the bourg-eois s'tate'. ·- · ·· -

· tforing' the--secona· half- of. 1965,~-the chronic __ .structural 
eris-is in-Uruguay, expressed,- ill an uncontaina.ble .inflationary __ _ 
pr oc.?ss undermin·ing the fiscal -s:tabili ty ·of _the na·tiona.1- · sta_te, 
exploded in· a se±·ies·· ef big- mobilizations of: state :-employee_s:. _ -· 
These· Jnbbilizati-ons 'becaine. extended~ into the workers movemJ;?Jlt .. as -
a whole and, toward the~ end. -of the year, continued to spiral,. ; -
leavin€) the government at wit's:end on how to .meet it. 

- -The chi oilTc str·uctu.r:al~- crisis and the r· ise of-- the px· o:letar-. 
iat opeI·ate toward-·givine;--a-prerevolutionary cha.rac_ter to tl;l.e, 
situation in Uruguay.· On-ly the 'pol·it.ical ~level o.L.the Ux·uguaya.n .-
wage workers, expressed in the lack of a revolutionary.party, 
.makes a change in the situation of slow duration. 

SNEEVLIET -MARXIST~ MISSION.AHY IN. INDONESIA 

By Jan Hekkenberg 

(The foJ_loVJ~h art_icle appeaied in the November 1965 issue 
nf the ~ew. zeaJ_a~d Monthl,y_ Review. In gathering his· m:ater ial, t_he 
author· was _assisted by_ Sne·evliet 's widow before her death last year. 
Wri.ting ab.aut her husband, Mrs. Sneevliet told_ Jan Hekkenberg-: 
"Ou:r principle still lives on, this I agreed with- my husband when 
we par· t e d • n . . 

* * * 
.A't° 9- p·.m. on Sunday-12 .April 1942 seven: death row cell$ of 

the German concentration ca.mp at .Amer·sfoort in:. Holland were thro:wp.'.; 



open. Ext_:i:a gua.t:ds .we.r~ _po9t~9: and .8-. g~_l1 went. putt 'Ther:e: are - ._.-, 
dangerous people Comins t' Then Sneevliet t 9· voice Was ,hea.id--by -~i: . 
prisoner who was later ~r~nted a reprievei 'Men, we are proud~t6·-· 
be t_he first in. HoJla_I}d t9 di~ for th? J~.ake. of the :International•, . . . . . _,. ... .. - - -- . - ~ - . ·- . . - . - . 

• 

0

.. The l.igh_t s :~wer ~ _ ~w -Lt cne d:: on,_ .. ever· y.J.15 ~in u t ~ s , . Du t C-h. $ ~S , . 
?uard.s patrol-led.:;:.t . .b.~·_:_auts~id~ ._wallg, .. using ~.tqr:che.s! __ T.~e. ne~t"· mo~n~ 
ing the SfWen -P·~ls_n_.neJ:·_S' memo~r s .. o~ .·the;; outlawed MaI'.x-Lenin..:..tu.Xem.; 
burg ·Front, were or ought together,_~ -a 7. x .3 ·-foot :~cell arid ~_to.lcL · 
that the death :-ser:tt_e,nce would b~ 9~rij:.ed ·.out · sho:r;.tlj .- ::Pei:'m,i.fis-iq.ri 
to die without ,b:e_ing blindf olde_d .w~-s ~giv~e,n_ • ., Sneevlie t- ~ the· leaoer 
of the resistance -Kroup, asked f.or· the L~-Bht to ,b-e _-executed .:last._:·_ 

. - - - ·- . - ~·· - . - - . . : . __ ._ .· . 

The condemn~d men wer·e giv·e·~ c .:lgars ~'nci s·.ne~vliet ~pJk~ 
again: 'I suffered my Gethsemane last night. When I was a boy and 
joined the soci.a.l~is,t move-.o;te..r.rt~.th.e ~p::r;i~s.t._ s_ai~ ;to .me: ".My boy, you 
.may go ·your·. waY', ·:a·a ·long ?$: .. yqu, ~e~p _;your,· fa~tJi~ '1 ·- I have ·fought 
and kept the fai.t-h. . Eaitlil. i.Q. tne I.Q.t_ernationfiT~- ,There will be .. 
.much .more suffering and struggle,' but the f·ut-ur'e· V?ill be q.uts:' · ;. · 

. -- . -· 

Sneev.liet referred to spm~ of hi.s.:-e.x_periences -in Indonesia, 
the.a ~the "men .. Joined hand~ anci t,ogether they :Sau~ the Triternati,on(3.l. 
'I never= hea.r.d voices stnging wJ~h sci much sentiment_ and·. e.mottoil, 
I was not ashamed tq cry,' wrote the :--!=_ellow pr is_ oner_~ ·- ,.. 

. IJater one -of tne condemned .men asked for -silence :and a 
Catholic prayer was,,reo.ited. -~There was ~.:.:.mo.me . .rit of absolute 
silen.ce'-. _ '..Then the. prisoners .w~re put in··,a _qar a,nd at twenty min
utes past> .nine. the fix st shots .. :wer·e near·d ... ~ --'.:ffarewell~ng his _r-ela...:. 
tives sneevliet had :written: •,:i: h~p~ ·to l'ive -up ~~o the' Indqne~iian 
mottn: Berani Karena Benar Be brave, because .. it is good~-, .. · 

* * * 
Henricus (Henk)>.J. · F .• M. Sneevliet:,w.a~r bqrn~at -Ro_ttercla.rii· -

in 1883.. His mother '.-d~ed young·;· leaving her:~~sot:i1 to the. .. care of.:.~ 
relatives. Th~ sneevliets were Catholicsi!1 .:tnit Henk left: the G!ltu:ch 
after _·he·. completed Gram.mar School an.a became· a--iailway -·empl.o~$.e ~ -
.As a boy ·~·he had seen. much poverty for· which· the· Church showe~_'.p.o 
concern, but he developed no bitterness: 'I-did-4ot lose the ·pqetry 
and splen~our of the Joyful Catholic faith without acquix·ing the 
riches a.rid :r·eligio1~s :~8rvour of a belief in. Social· Democracy' , he 
stated ~ob. .ori.e occas'ion-~ Perhaps· sneevli~.t 's .l.byalties remained 
ca thol~c, -~f -only in a human -sense. · -. -

Bef or·e· the first world wa~{ Sne-ev-liet bBcame. a trade union 
leader· and i.ri 19l3, after a di·spute 'ab:o~ut .. Re . .:visioni.sm in the social
ist .movement, he left for Indonesia where a Dutch novelist, ¥-nown 
fo.r her deep concern about colonial conditions had arranged a posi-
tion for him. · ·, - · .-

The failure of Revis~onist Socialisn in 1914 and the picture 
of colonial capitalism at woik::i.ic·ausedL Sneevliet 's pPlit_j_,ca,l creed 
to .mature. 'I realized in Indonesia that I shared the beliefs of 
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K~r·l Liebkn'.eoht, Rosa ~uxemburg, Lenin, 'J'.rot:sky and other·s, '· he. 
wrote. 

·~heI·e were two nationalist movements·- in Inddnesia in 1914., 
the Budi Utomo and the Sa.rekat Islam. Both of these we.re mainly 
,~oncer·ned with cultural and economic ·af.fairs:,- partly. for secur·ity 
T'Basons. Res.entment against oppression and widespr·ead: poverty 
exist.ed, btit it did hot ·yet express itself .in:ariy. well ·defined,_. · . 

. soc·ial and political f or·m. SneeVliet obse.rvea.-;the1 situation an..d . 
.. ·when he· became edit or ·of :~i ·EuI·t;pean railway employees j ou.rnal· he· 
.~ made a move to e·xtend ·unre-n membership t.o Indonesians.' Many 

·Eur ope an' members resigned, but ·With Indo.nei3ian membership the 
unioA became strong and la~er played a part in tne nationalist 
movement. --

' J::n-· 19I4 and up:on Sneev'.liet:' s inTt-iati.~e :a_.riumber _of .:Dutch_ 
Soc:ial De.rrrncrats ·for.ril.'ed ·the· Indies· Soc.iHl. :Democ·rat Association :· ·. 
(f .s ~ . .D. V.} ~.it.h ~ weBkli e-di t·ed by himself and Baars, another · .. 
Marxtst· Dutchman. · _ 

__ -Sneevliet now started to advocate the- .. li:be:J::-ation of Indo-
nesia t~hrough the '6.rganization and struggl~e of the .peasants to-~ 
·gether ·with the newly formed work-i·ng-·c1ass. -He emphasized t-he~~ · 
need for opposTng both'national and ·-foreign capital-ism and_ ham-·. 
mered the point that European socialists had nothing in common 
with the ,for.eign imper .falfst-s· in' Indon€sia. This was powerful 
stuff ~n _the Dutch East Indies· ::at that' time, ev-ell' fo;r- the · Jav_an~se 

__ viho Listened to s.rJ.a·e.vliet~ts fiery 'Spee-ches Lat: mass gathe~ings .. : ,. 
The ·xea,c.tion·· of one newsp-~per; per·haps t.ne .. first knDwn Ind,0.nesi~n 

. respons.e' to· the Marxist ·gospel, was as~ follows:. <: _ :. ·: · . :. : 
.- -· . -· - .• : 

'Only seldom hal{e vve hE?ard somebody who testified so beauti
fully, so sensitively, so much from the bottom of his ilea.rt of a 
belief foUn.ded on prolonged stq~y La~ i\1:. s-si-e~vlie~ ~d~d yesterday. 
Fnr two hours he managed t;Q _capt~vape his .audi,ence ··in ·an atm.os_,.. 

-'-phere of :br·eathless_ sil-enq~. : we . .kilaw that tbJ,.s socialist' .anti..:. 
g-bvern.ment .and anti-employer·,·~ddress ·deepl.Y ·.impressed the yotib.g-i 
Javanese who::.nevertheless dia not .dare •to ·,·express their apprecia-

. - ti on by a -loud· applause.! . ·· - · · .. 

,. ·sneevTietJs i<s.D•V!' soon att:r;a·cte·d ·a nµmber· of capable ~and 
i.iite lligent Indonesians . li~e . sema un, ''rail Malakka. and Dar son?," all 
of later and still of present.fam~. They·~egan to_irifluence th~ 
existing nationalist organizations towards a leftist coui·se. New 
-liad·e uhions were' also -f'o:rmed. On lbth March 1917 word arrived 

·that.the -Russian February Revoll1ti9n had broken out ·and-sneevliet 
.: wr·ote::·. -~ -

'Can the glad tidirlgs als 6 be he a.rd. i.rl the t own·s and vil~ 
lages of this part of the world? 

. ',-

'Here lives a_ natJon incompa!:,a-fiif.'bl~ss~ed b:i' nature . 

. . -
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'Here lives a.nation that is needy_ and illite:rate • 

. 'He!:.~ lives apation producin~ riches· wh;ich for centur·ies 
ha.ve flowe~Linto. :the coffer·s of We~ter.n Ell.I: ope·~-:-- _. -

-- .,. __ 

'Here lives a populat~on which-endu:res and sUffers. 

- . 'Peopl~-: o_f- Java, the Russian Revplution, also contains les
sons for_ you.:_ The_ Russian }:.;e-ople :- too ~~-~ffered. ages of ·pppr·e,ssion. 
and we~e ~oRr. and J .. _argely illiteI~9-te, lJ.J,ce __ youxselves_. :·. :~ ,.· ··· 

'Tbey ~ ~r_;i,.q.mphed op.ly by-constant S~I·uggle. ··--· _: _L_ • 

. :·-.. 

- _.'. '~~i.:vJpg the cause of f~eedom is a heavy ):•esponslbiiity ~ 
It demands th~. whole perso.q.ality ~nd cour·age ~ .a_b.?ve all. c~~:rage. 

'Will those ·respo~sible for the d~stribut~on of material 
for--an In.donesipn :radic;a:)_ political and eq onomic in·avem.ent ·n.ow 
double._their effo:rts? - · · 

.. . -· 

:-..
1 

.. And ·continue to work relen~lessl~(, ev~n if much. seed is 
falling · o.n.' the .r oc.~s and·. st ones? · · ·· · --

· 10nly tllen ~ill th§ rndone~ial). · J?ePI»le -rind"what~)lie '_Rµssp_an_·. 
people have found: Victory f_OI: yhei_r caµs~-~-<:.· 1 

. "-·.. ' .. 

The ·Dutch:_Golonia~, ?Uth:orit_ies_ who. ha<l .. bee.p. remarkably 
tolerant,: or perhaps j_ust carele.ss.tqwards Sneevliet: and·his. 
works, nnw stax:ted __ legal ._proc_eediri.e;,s: ae::,~i:ns~-- hjjt;i~ : .A· tr·iaY-·was · 
held in: Semarang Rt wJ1J_9h sne·e-yliel~-. d.ef'(3nded' h.l.tnself with great 
co,nfidencle ..• c_ . .AJto.get,P.e~· __ he- $-poke- Tor pJ.ne hn-urs ,· att·acking the· 
c ol:oJD.iaL_sy st.er;n i.o.. Ci way ~p.a_t> .m:a~e J_ t·., seem' ace ord'i.p.g t 9· OL:te . 
Dut·ch n€wsp.a.psr, ~a~: i.f t.he ~·_o).~,~,. of. the:_ ace used ;and;~ -'fi;tre" pr:ose9 u
t ion wecr:E?-: .r_evBr·sed. Th-EJ speeches~ ~ere la ~-er publisp.e·~. 'ih' ~he· · 

-- bookform. , · -- · ... .J. · '· 

J ~ - • '. :..i : __ , 

The Judge showed a liberal dislike for a political tria~: 
and the prose:cut.ion had shown political ignoJ:·ance and S(?_ $neevliet 
was acquitt'e;d; Outs_.t.de the ·couxtho@e a huge. crowd· o·f. 'rildonesians 
welcomed him and by r-eques.t of -the police he climbed· a· lamppost t-o 
address the· mult_itude.: · · ·· · · · --· ; : · · · ·. '5 -~ ;_:.~ , : - ·' · 

. . . -~ ·:. (· ' ,. . 

~- - . TO"w~rd$. -the end. oi the f fr st · w or Id: war the· modBT ~-t Ea w i:ng· in 
the Dutch -social Democrat P~rty- gained m.bre ~.n;f')-uence~~~!ld this in 
turn affected the r.s.n.v. in Indonesia which was mai.nly .. ;snee_vliet's 
creation. A large number of European members resigned -t·o- f·or·m a., __ 
separate· organizat-i.Dn· a.A<i~·, so the I ._S. D .• v. became alm9?t ~-n~_irely 
an Indone...sian :-:gro,up., ~~- next_ development foll_o~ed ln: 1,920 when 
it· became the P.K.I., the Indonesian ·coindunist J?arty. ·It- is··sig~
nificant cthat Snee.vliet 's originar-Indonesian conv,erts le±;t· the .. 
party ·in· various ways. · · 

Sneevliet 's care er in Indones·ia came to an- end ·in 191~;.~ .H'ff 
-.- . 

--- - -.. ~·-
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had become· active in organizations- foi .. the lower (Dutch ·and Indo
_ne.~dan) ranks of the army and navy. On a May Day gathering he 
·addressed 'a large· number of .sa'ilors a:s :- •·Fellow party.members, 
friends, Red Guard .of the·-fleet'. · According to the interpre-tation 
of one newspaper this meant that Sneevliet was convinced t.hat 'al
most the entire fleet was on :-his ·side:r. 

. . . . . .. It: was ·pI·obab~y ·an exaggeration, but the colonial authori-
. - 't·ies ·now decided to· .r·e-move Sneevliet. Twice he receiv.ed visits 

from an agent-provocateur- ... _'a .:navy officer seeking support for a 
rebellion -- and the head of the political information service 
also called, pointing out·,~ ·1n a mo.st reasonable manner, 'that Sneev
lie~ 's foll9wers could easily get out of hand. Towards the end of 
J.9iB · q:~ ·expulsiol:l ·order was issued and he ·1eft the c ountr·y, fare-

·welled · 11ke no Dutchman had ever bee·n farewelled before~ _,._ :- . 

'Nor. wa'-s- sneev"liet· forg0t~en after ·his departure .i.from Indo
nesia. He became -the· delegate".'f-or the P~K. I.- at ths'.-:Se:cond Con
gress of the Comintern wheI·e Lenin appointed him as .Secretary· of 
the Commission on Colonial Problems in the Far East. His Indo
nesian frlends ;_kept·· in -touch·with ,him even fi:.om as· far as the 
notorious Dutch concentr·ation ca.rrip-:Tanah.~Merah. in New .:Guinea •. 

-, ·And, as .Arnold Brackman has _observed in his exhaustive study of 
Tndonesian Communism; ~since;··the''days of sneevliet MaI'.xi~t-Nation
alist sentiment has ·pe'r•meil'ted ~t-:rie -Indonesian independence mqyeJl!ent. 

. Tb.ere. is no spaqe to .discH1s·s Sneevliet Is .further. activities 
extensiveiy here, but "it ·.may be 'int-e:testing to note thC?-t.: .. as -a Com
inter.b. representative~. he was a~t·ive:cin China where .he mettSun. Yat 
Sen. and assisted_;. the· 'r eltictant-~·Chiilese C om.rriunis ts.<t.o.::eStablishc 
relat:ib.ris'" with.tlj.~'·:Kuo Ml.ii Tarig • .<J·In 1923 Srieevliet :res.igned·f'rom 
the Cominterri' a.nd ;~ater. 'bE3came ··a Tr O·t-skyi·st ·Me.mber .. of. Parliament. 
In close ·associc;itiop..w.j_th·Trotsky auring the t»h.t:rrties, ·he was<:to 
receive· attenti oh from'Stalin' S. secret polic@· whO"'VJere ·responsible 
for the murder of two prominent Trotskyists in Sneevlie.t~;~s surround
ing~. 

.'_._/ .. 

. -A few 'dq.~fs,- after the-~ German~ oc~upation of' Holland in 1940 
the GeJ;ma.n pol.ice cal:led.at.i SneevlietJ:s home in .Amstetdapi·. He 
escaped and was·· soon busy with·the::· formation .of an unde:r:ground 
political resistance group, the Marx-Lenin'""'-.Luxemburg Fr:ont.: ·-,The 
M.L.L~F!.pub;l.i.sheda fortnightly bulletin, I·an a youth movement, 

· d:is.tr ibute'd .. a.n;ti·-Nazi pamphlets· among the German occupation forces 
·and es'tablished. contacts with Marxist g:r:oups in Be-lgium· and ip. GeI·-
many its.elf. · · · - ·~--- -

. j 
- . - . -- - - . ' 

The invasion of· Rtissia. in 1941 caused a wave~ .of arrE3s.t,8,~: in 
Holland and a number of ivr/t.L.F~ m€(mber·s wez:·e._'al.so.caught·. A:· 
second series of arrests early in"l942 hit the Drgaaizati,on s~}:i
ously and Sileevliet ·fled'.- :south. It-1· was· too late; during~a. wi~g. 
and st or my night both he and his wife (wh.o. was to .survive the. 
Ravensbruck. conc~ntx·at_i.on. camp) were arrested near· the Belgian 
frontier. · 
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Along vvitl). ot_hers S,neevl_iet was tried and sentenced .to 
death.; .AccoI~di,ng to his nut.ch .. c.oUri.sel (a_l.locf;it_e_d when the trial 
had alrea.dy star·t~d} he de.{E3nQ..ed __ himself' with .sou.Q.d ar_guments. in 
excellent German~ The. ti ia.l .revcoly_ed ar·ound Snee~iliet and there · 

--were times_ when -the. court _,'_s.-hoyved rE?spe.ct for ··his. st a.rid. The sum
mary of the trial ·shows· a 'Te.ut-onic thor.oughness in its .understand~ 
ing of the r·esistance group: · - - · · · · · · " 

.. 'It belon&s. to the. c~m.rii\~ni'st .. kro;ups which s~,E}k lo ,~o~erthrow,, 
on an internationa.l basis,·_ tl!e ·:existing g·overnment;s and. desire to 

--es ta~blish .. a_: W.O;t:;kir)g class goye~nme.nt ajc.c or din~ to the ~de as of · · 
Marx, Lenin an.d~ J.Luxe,mburg •. ·.A& a 9:ommtinis"t party":a.f· a T'i otskyist 
natur·e it:. (the_·)~ •. ,L.L. F.) rega.~12.cfs. "t.he .-byadership of'~ Stalin as a 
betrayal of the party p:r·og,r·amm~ .:_4rawn up by ·Lenin ·and s·ees itself 
in a sense carrying out the will ·of· Lenin, by seekin€:) a ·-solution 
to the international pr: oblems through a "FoUI·th International". 

'Sneevliet 's political career· from a minoI: trade un.ion., _ 
secretary to Comintern Representative in the Far East, in the~ 
Dutch Eas.t· .Indies and in Ch~nq, as vve._1~ as h_is p~r.s onal :links 
with ·Lenin, Tro~tsky _akl.d St?lin indic:~ite tha. t he." ~s ;'a ~hign ~ :fa~~-:- .. 
atic-al and: skilled .. cJ;>:IllJ4uni.st .·functiqnary. whose .activ_\t_ies ag/fiA$-t'·.·, 
the state have been pi:oved beyond doubt by the measui-es take.t;I.':·~-~; ,
against him by the police authorities of a number of countrfes~JL ... 

'He was fully ';e~on~ci,-~µ-~. of'. cthe punishme~4t which -~is·, s ~.q.Q:d -~' 
would bring. He takes the view that sacr·ifices- are part of·' the _,_. 
political struggle and that he .. i~ pre.par.ea;- i.f necessary, to die 
for his .:.political .be.liefs.~' ~- · · · · · · 

In a moving last letter to his ·wi,f e sneevliet ·wrote· about 
his.-life struggle: 

'It did .riot bring iiches. or· fa.aie, such is the fate 0f those 
who do not .rega.r<L t.Q.e wo.·rld of tod(ly. and .tomor·row. as all important 
and:who under ,~ll circumstances think of .a future in which~no:rms 
of high quality will goveI·n the relations betweeh. :ma.2 and 4ian. 
For us world peace and brotherhood have never been c o.n.cepts in
capable of realization.' 

.And in tribute to Henk Sneevll.e·t in 1953 John McNaii· of the 
BI·itish r.L.P. speaks of his knowledgE?>of lant:,uages, liter·ature 
and socialism which sneevliet always regarded as absolutely ir
reconci,lable with any form of totalitarian goverllillent. John 
McNai~: recollects how _Sneevliet, betterc"than most·,, under.stood the 
ramifi~ations of America~ ~ohopelj d~pitalism~and beiiey~d ~pat 
the plannirig of a cs ociaiistr· society h'c\d .to -.be· caI·ried >OP.t;:.:}n P.P: . , 
atmosphere of freedom •.. Sn~e-vl:}.-~'t, according to-0 'JG>hn M.qNa~r wpo. 
knew him well between the wotl'Cf v"ars ~r~I·egarded the sqcialis,t as 
the only true individualist whose. attacks on any form of bureau
cracy are based on his unalterable ·belief in the development of 
the human pe:r s;onality . 
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'He showed himself the friend whom we knew, respected and 
loved. F-or him ·it was i.mpos-sible t-o sell OI· suriendex his prin-r 
ciples, he -Was prepared to d·ie -fnr --them •. ' 'His name will live on in 
the ~is·t;dry of socialist th-inking as a s-ource of lasting inspi:ra_. 
tio~. and the effect of his labours· ana his personality will be. con-. · 
tinued in·the history of the human rac·e.' .>'.· 

'Enter into the ruling pI·inciple of your neighbour's mind 
and suffer him to enter into yours', -suggested Marcus . .Aurelius 
1800 years ago and this advice may still be -useful today for .a· 
better understanding of Indonesia li.lheie even anti-communists int_e:I.;- . -· 
pret the_ West ·._(including t:he Malaysia issue) in -Marxist terms_. 
The story of· Marxism in-·Indonesia starts ·with Henk -Sneevliet who-.·· 
was its first ~issionar·y and martyr.-

Reference's --

Voor· ··vrijheid en socialisme (Fo:i: ·Freedom and Socialism). 
Edited· by M; Pertlius ·for the Sneevliet Commemorat·ion Com..mitt.ee. 
A series of ar·ticles iii bookform-·'privat'e-ly published in .Rotter:da_.m· .: 
(1953): .c .. ·:· 

Indonesian Communism A Hist or_J_, Ainold C. BI· ackm.an, 
FrederiGICA •. :~Pr·aeger, New Yor:·-~ and London·; -1963 •.. 

. .· .. . ·, 

"Sneev.li·et 's aI·chives· have· been---deposited .. ·;j,;n the "Int-erna..: __ ···: ·.· 
tional Institute for Social History in Amsterdam. There ar.e .also 
185 letter·s and docuhlents concerning Henk Sneevliet in the Library 
of Harvard University,· belont:sing to the closed 'section. of the. 
Trotsky archives which may be made available in 1980~ It ,is un~ 
likely tha~ these :refer to sneeyliet~s Indonesian period. 

The Prophet. Outcast, Isaac -:pefatschei, ·o. U.P. Vol. 3. of, 0 

Trotsky Is .biography. contains a· riumbeI· bf in-teresting ·references 
to sneevliet. -, ... ' .... 

THE EXAMPLE OF CUBA 

·By Ber tr and Russell j : 

(The· following; is tne text of ? statement ··by Bertrand'. · ~ 
Russell which was tape-re.corded for Havana· Radio~ The world-· 
famous. philos-opher. had· sent a m~ssage .of gre·eti:ngs t_o the· Tri~'_on-
tinent<al Conferenc:e. The Cuban gover.nment was so pleased with· 
this that they· 'asked for- .a __ tape-;re~Orded_ message.). ·· ··. 

·.* * * 

Throughout the world, people speak in awe and admiration of, ~, 
the extraordinary spirit of the Cuban people. I~ the course.cit 
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historyt ther.e-··have been many. cruel· and :predatory. impe.rialis.nis ,:.· 
but few -have .. been. as :powerful .as. :u.ni.ted,L:States i.mp.erialism •. _::rn: 
Cuba, a csmall·'",.natiQ.ri ~as defied succ.ess .. f:t1.lly. this .. gI·eat. colossus· • 

•• - 4 - •• _ .. ,,. - • ·- l. -·- ·-~ i' •!• •· 

I :need ·no.t tell yo.u of :.the, imp-ac.t your- r·evolution ha.s .• ..rnade . 
· on the consciousness: ·:o·f· :~,i.1 thos~ .s·uf.fe.r.:_i.ng .f.rom :.exploitatio.t:L:and 
domination. There is no other country in Latin America where the 
wealth and res.o:_urces· ·of,· the pop:ulat,ion file ~·.not manipul-ated .and 
stolen ·-by ,foreign c:api.;talis't.s who-se base· of operat.ion.,is the 
United St'a'tes'~- ,· · ... _ . "'".__ ; .. 

The problem:, therefor.e, t.hat presents -itself to· __ :the .people.: 
of the wo-rld ~is: how to ·remove the .xulers. '.Of the Uni te.d States, .who 
have created a war machine of great brutality to protect their 
economic empire .. 

In Vietnam -and the Dominican ·Republic t~h.e.· rulers, o;f .u.s, .. -· .-._~_.,J. 
capitalism have· _sought direct:ly. to. suppress' p-0-pular and .;pat1rio.tic ·< 
struggle. · · But-: the p.r oblem i:s not,.··.only -!one. -·of- :mili t.ar.y._ aggressio.n.- · ·c: '\ 
U.S. :rule~rs a1·so; control wo:r-ld markets.,. and· thr~ough this, they. · 
siphon the weEtJ..th .-ofz. people and make them ev.er :more dep_e.ndent on 
the United· :S-tates. -' When we: c onsi.d.e:r. -~the· suffer:ing :this .. cau.ses, 
we ar:e again r"eniinded of the -debt we owe to :the. Cuban· people f-o~: 
showing us th:e -way to overcome mi·sery- and. degradation. 

Let us examine the natu::e of this war machine. Three 
thousand mi,litar·y :base.a and'. vast mobile. fleets;·_ bea;:ring .m..i.ssil_E;!:S_ 
and fleet;s ·of-· n1i'eTear·,.b.omber.s, a.re. spr:::e:ad ov.s~ _o.ur .p-lane t:. to pr·o ...... 
tect the ·ownership and con.trol .by .U.S.-· ca:p:itaa·.fsm .. of: sixty_per .. , 
cent of the world' s--r-es olu:ces .- J.:Sixty ,per: cent of the world's- · 
resources are owned by the rule.rs of six per cent of the world's · 
populati·o.n. · .... 

The' :_aggres:siveness: of th.is emprX:~ .imp·os
5

es .o,n ·111ankind. _an :·· 
expenditutie ·.of. ·$14D;OOO;OOO ,ooo .. an.nually __ o.r- $16,000_,.ooo eac~ :hour. 
The cur.rent '"arms~ expe·ndi"ture;--ex:ceeds the· entire, national inCQfil:e 
of all deveToping <:rour.i.tFi·es .. ·. ~rt .. exceeds ,the woI·ld·.' s annu.B:.l ex
ports of all co.nlin.od.itieS. ··· Tt: 'exc.e-e.ds t:he nat10.o..?·l ~O·.Qm~' .. :0±£ .. __ , 
A f .r ic a , As ia"'and' Lat,-in Ame I' i ca . T11e U. S .. :mil it a:;r Y. budget., is;. . 
nearly $601,000,-000-,ooo· pe:r· year. one. Atlas mi:Scsi_le c O$.t-s 
$30 ,000 ~-OOO'~o:r the -equiv~lefft· :of the to.tal. invEi'.8tment for n,t_t,:r_.ogen 
fertiliz·er .t>'lant 'With capaci·ty- of 70,000 tons, p.er annum •. 

.. ~ _.: . 
~ ~ . , ' 

Consider this in terms of the United Kingdom only, to take 
the exampJ:e- ·of'' a· p,rasperous-,-eountry: one· .obsol-et:a .mi_sstl.e eq_u~.ln 
four universities, one TSR-2 equals five modern hospitals, one 
ground-to-air missile equals 100,000 tractors. 

During the past fourteen years the U.S. spent $4,000,000,000 
to purchase farm surpluses; butter and cheese have been stored and 
poisoned to keep prices up in the world markets~ Blue dye is 
poured into great mountains of butter and cheese to render them 
unusable. By 1960, 125,000,000 tons of bread grain had been 

.1·· .. 

·-· . ) . 
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S·tored in the United States to I·ot -:-~ enough food ,for ev.e-r;-yc ci:ti
zen O·f India f QI'. one year. Unimaginably V?st· quantities of. food
stuffs are calculatedly destroyed by the I·uler.s ·o:f U .• s. c-apitalism 
for no other puI·pose than the continuation of their pr of its and 
the retention of the-ir power •. Like vultures the.~ hanct.ful'- of the 
-rich batten on the· poor., the· exploited, the ·oppr·e.ss.e·d.~ · 

. ... ..... . ~. -- . 

.A 'drop .of five per· cent in the world pric.e_ ·o:f. st.aple 
exports o:f any country would,. a-ccording to Dag Haro.m:arskjold, wipe 
out all investments of the world bank, of the United Nations a,o.d 
all bilateral and other investments. These vvere the fears of 
HammarskJold •".What -are the facts?. In Tecent. years,_pric.es have 
be€n opeI·ated-: against pooI· countries. not merely at· fJye, per cent 
but at forty per cent. 

" _,;. . 

The industrial production of Western capitalism is con-
sci-ously employed not only to perpetuate the:~ hu.n,g~r·._-w.P.~9h exists 
in the world, but. to increase it vastly: for pr·ofit •:' In South 

·--Africa, 10 ,000. children die. annually fr om· gastI oent,eri t:is _. The. 
sinallpox vvhich haunts .man..y countri·es. __ could~be -el_i$;Lnat§d at ?. 9ost 
of $ 500, 000. Hundreds of millions~. Vvho ~ s uif e;r.-- fr OJil. -yaws could b:e 
cured by a five-_penny shot of penicillin. '.Fivf3 hundr·ed.: millia°n · 
people have tr·achoma.· S0ixty per cent. of tn~·.children._Qf-.Africa 
suffer fr om pr otei11-def-iciency .diseases such as kwa:shio.:tk9r ·, 
beribeI·i or pellagra. · 

Wh€n U.S. capitalists hoaid food and poi~on i:t_·, they not 
only deprive the starving, but force the developing :countries .~o 
buy ;fo0d.at high cost.s.··The.riches of the.earth.ar~;'d_estToyed:, 
w~sted, stolen by the·· few and ilsed. -to murder tne: :miJ_lions. . -~-. 

But the people of Cuba nave stirred the consci~l1C~, -.~f. th~ 
.American people. Every univeI·sity, school and, indeed, every· 
maJOr c-ity. in the Uhited states witnesses .the popular resistance 
'b:f the_· .Ameri:ean peopl€ to the milita~·.y-inaus.tI·ial comp_J.:.?x which. 
rules· them.'. This new>LeS'istanee of the pe_ople OL; the. _United . 
States is 'a tribute to the people of .. Cuba, .be-caµse tp.e_ demands· 
of th_e Ame:rl:can :resistance are precisely t.b.ose. w.Oich;~ have been 
achieved, in: practice, in .. Cuba. As the people 0£ th~_ Uni_ted 
stat~s become more militant and stro.ng in t.tie,ir_ oppo·s.ition, and 

., as the J:>eoples o-f the world follow t:he _Cuban example; the pI·eda
tory sys·te.m which.so jeopardizes v11.orld·pe-ace will succumb to· the 
people of_ the United states and the world. 

I sent you my vvarmest: gree.t1n5s in our common struggle. 




